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"110111, during our four year:. in high "chool. we han· 
found to be a lo} al . under'.'ltanding f nl·nd. and 

a patient. un.,eHish teacher. \\e lil'lli-
catc thi'. the t<H:; j,._Ul' 11f 

the Tafi,man 

Class Motto 
L.i11e a life; do not 9et a li11mg only 

U .\~~ I l 0\\ I H"' 

Red and \\ hitc l{o"l'" 

Cl.. \S~ COl OH~ 

Hed <.111d ~ih l'r 

I :; I 
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FR,,K \\.\two, B $, \l. Eo. 

·• 

·. 

To the Members of tbe Grndunting Class: 

hlUr yean. ago you and I entcreJ lhb high ... chool .t"> frc-.hmt:n 
\\e have worked together four huw year-., \Oll to fit yourselve-. 
for a useful life. and I to :isi>ist \ 'OU on the \\a\ . Fach of us has 
haJ successes and failures, blll the failures ha\c scn·cd only to 
make us more determined to succeed 

We ha\'e 1ried ro have you live 111 a miniature replica of 
socict) , so that you ma) kno'' hti\\ LU conduct \ourselves in 
socil'ly, as well as knowing -.omt•thing about ii. Onl} the future 
can 1cll whether we succeeded. 

t\ prominent educator once ... aid. " '\o om· realh begins tu live 
until he has recollections." \., you approach the closing of your 
high sd1ool career. take a bad\\\ ard lixik 0\ er the l:lst four years of 
your ~t-.sociations '' ith clas.,mate., .rnd teacher.,. Recall to your 
memor) the high lights of your c'\pt:rit•ncc.,. In e O\cr again some 
t'\Clling moments of team pla). '' lwn the kt.,l min ult .,ccmcd like 
an hour. or that dramatic moment when the curta111 closeJ on a 
\\ave of applause ; com1Jer the quit•t. hl'lpful t;t)k., \\ith an a<lvi-.er 
or coach. These are the 11gbts. But do nut forget the sbad11s.
thc tard} bell, the detention hall, Lhl· failed tC!>b. and the def eat:,. 
Put everything before the mirror. the J 1g/Jt s and the sbades; they 
constitute your recollections that no one can lake away from you. 
If you look closely you will "l'C 1ha1 the ltf.!./!ls mal<c playthings 
out of the shades. 

You ha\'c graduated! 

[ 7 I 
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I olklll Ro\\ \1. Sh.ik<'l"'Jrr . J'. ( 111,h, \1 . f!u,,i11•r, I \\hilrnmh .\ Rom.inti, M. ( 1mdc\. 
· 1111Nu ){u\\ It llumr. L~. G1ll•cn. ll . H,h, ' · :>t.tllur.I II. li,J., \I -..hal..c•JWl1c 
Sttu"u Row ; (1. 11ca th . \\ , flr.t,lrunJ I{. I h11mp~1n , !'>. ""''m.111, '· R1.hJr.h, \\, llo>wl lt I J1t<1r, I>, Smith, 

\ El.. lunJ \\ Gu• 111111 I'. l\ amn. \\ . f{1\<'f•, 

l"kusr H,.v. I . l\cd<-. T .. \\olon<'\ \\ \\rel..', j. S.i11<kr> /111"""" .\/,rn.11ur, \\. I« Jn l • Pctn. 

l·u1 Lhe majorit) of us uur da):- in Rutl.tnd 1 ligh School arc day:. that we 
sha ll he able to recall with plea-..urc. !\ ::. \\C travel our individual road'>, ''l' shal l 
find Lhat thouphb of our good times in high school will more and more often be 
with us : hut while we arc indulging in rem1niscenn::., we :.hall di:-cun~ r. aho. 
that many name:. and details Wl' were certain wuld nc\'cr ht: forgotlcn haYc left 
us entire(). \\ c shall find oursdvcs wondering who il \\'a~ lh;tt look part in our 
Senior play, ''ho the debating ch:unpions of 'Ji \\Crc. ur ''ho the prcl>ident of 
thi:. or that club wa:.. 

It ii. with these thoughb 111 mind that we. :is mcmhcr.., of the I albman :-laff, 

h:l\ e work1.:d Lo make thi:- edition of the year hool, one that \\ill cnabll.' tt:> lo 

r1:c:1pture and retain mcmoric.., of uur four years in high :,chool. 

I lowcver, if w1: ha\'c :.ucCt:l'dcd in our purpo:-c. 11 has been on ly with the 
al>sbtance uf our faculty advisers . .\\ i:-s Bernice Sargent anJ ,\\r. Andrew Bc>ralb. 
who h:l\c nc\'er failed to cooper.Ile '' i1h us in our effort:-. \\'c wi..,h Lo shO\\ our 
appreciation. also. to our principal. i\lr. Frank .\\ayo. without whC>~e a~h·ice we 
could ha\'c accomplbhcJ little. and Lo tho ... e faculty mcmhcr.., ''ho have helped 
us lo make :-ummaric:i of the activilie:- of variou.., ports and clu b:-. 

l 12 J 
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Jo~1P1-1 R. ABATIELL " Joe" 

Commercial 

llome Room B:i~keihall I. 2. 3 .J: Cl.i'~ Ba,kcthnll I : Buy,· I c.1J
er,· Corp, I Z; 1 lomc Room \1.'11\lllc,. 

Joe\ .:het:r) Ji,pt1,1Lion ;1ml C\l'r-prc.,..•nt 'mile h:l\c made him 
onl' of the be,t liked hoy' in the da" 

I lo\\ \RD .\o \\IS " I lo" ard" 

Colle gt• 

Baseball Squad J. I lome Rorn11 Ba-.ki:thall 2. J . .J. I lonur Roll I , 
l; C:la!-' Ba~cball 2, 3; \':ir-.il) I rack .J. 

I loward may he bashful. hut wlwn it wmc' tu math " he a 
whit! 

1:11 H' j. B .\lRO "Baldy" 

Co111mt•rc111/ 

I lt..:key .J llome Room Ba.,kcthall I. 2. J, ~. CIJ" Ba'kl·\hall 
.J: era,, \ ollc' Ball I 2. !, .J : Cla" Ba-.chall I 2 l Captain I; 
t~irl< I eaJcr~· Corp, .J: ~nior Chuni- .J 

\ hunJlc of pep, a grin and a hl';1r\\' grwting hcrt:\ ont' lll'r"in 
\\ho '' "ekomc ;111~ "hl're 

j. J o~u·11 B \RTON "Joe'' 

1\la1111n/ A rt s 

Cla'~ Ra-.ehall I: Gym l ~xhihition I. I lomc Room Ba,kcthall ~: 
Boy-.· Leaden' Corp' .J ; Camera Cluh Prc,1denl .J 

\\'all! your picture rnken:> Ju't c.tll on ,Int• \\ho h:i- done mud1 tor 
tlw .. ucce,.., of the Camera Cluh 

BLRt '1r1:. I Rr\lCHA\IP 

Commercial 

I lumc Room Ba~ketball ~ . .J, I lumc Hoom ~l"-rl'tary I. 

"Bl'rnic'' 

I he hm·-. ma_,. he jt'alou~ ul Bernie', ba,kcthall ahilit\ hut thc 
~irf, arc all agog at ha\mg ~u.:h an a1hlctc amon~ the fair 'c' 
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,\ \ \l RI< l. 13J.. \l'Cll \\\I> " \loc" 

College 

.\l111111or -l, I cnnb J I: 1 lumc Ro<tm \1.'ll\ itic' 

,\loc j, al""-'' arounJ to give \oU an) thin~ trom a ride to a 'lick 
ol ~um and hc thro\\:. 111 a ,mile. 

" Ht•\ .. 

Com 111erc1t1! 

I 11rc11'1~ "ioc1l't\' I -l , Camera Cluh ~: Bomartfl• Cluh I. I loml' 
l{on111 fla,kt'thal l I. 2. 3; llomc Room 1\.:11\ltic' I, I. 

l{l'\ a\ f:irnntc pa:.timc i, writing notr~. \\ 1lh hl·r per,9'll'l11 
1w1urc 'he may he the author uf a he~l :-cllcr "'me d:l\ 

\I \R<1 \J( I I j - Lh.SSETTE "l'l'g" 

Cu/lc~e 

Cla" \ 1cl"-Pre,iJt'nl 3: .\lomtor J . .J Red and \\lute -l I orl'll'I' 
..,,,...1e1' l, .J l:ditor of rali~man .J. 1 lunor Roll I 2 J. -l. \..11111n:il 
llonur '\oliel_\ l . .J; ~alutatonan. ~cmor Pia\' .J. hl·n.:h Pl,I\ .J : 
R111K Commlltcc 3 llockt:.' I. L 3 . .J Captain I, 1 .J. lloml' l{oom 
Ba,kcthall I 2. l I· \l~s Ba,kcth:ill I. 2. 3, I : Cla,.., ll;1-ch;11l I, 2. 
3: Gi rb' I eaJcr~· Corp' J.. J. -l; Chccrlcadcr 2. l, .J 

l"o gi\l' "Peg'' the aedll due her \\OU(d takt• \olUllll'' :\\;ty \\l' 

h·t 11 go h) '·" 111g. without her \he d."' JU'l \\ouldn't h;t\l' 
l':\i,led. 

\\ ',\RRI."' ]{. Bt \If( " Bud" 

Cv111111ercial 

Our idea or the pl'rf cct gc111lcman-poli tc. '' ra1gh1 forn :1 rd, ~1h' av' 
;1grel'.1hlc. 

Ct \I<\ .\1 \\ ,\ lh,\SCll \RI) 

Commercial 

"Porky" 

1 lomc Hoom B<.t~kl'tllall 2. 3. I lo.:kc\ 2. I lomc R1Hin1 I rt'a,urer 
2: Cumm11rcc lor Senmr Play -l. Commercial Pl;1y t 

I hc 1ier-<1mli.:atwn of good nature and fun 
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"Phil" 

. I cade111ic 

~nior l'lil~ -I Choru., 2 . .. Louk \\ho\ 1 lt:rc" ~. 

\n :ii:111r \\11 h a ,cnsc of hunwr, whn is always looking at lht• 

bril.!,hl :-.1dt: of lifo. 

Dn~ \I 1> Bo-.~.\ ·'Don" 

Co111111erc1a/ 

llmnc l~oom Ba:.J..1•1hJll l , -1. I re~hman f{cct!pllon Cummllkc ·I: 
·r r;11.:J.. ~quad 3, -1 . I ou1hall !'>qu,1d 1, \ ilNl)' -I; "Dude Ranch'' 1 

t>u r \en o\\ n \de1n1..,_,, 11 h a 1m11 Lo bnol, of '' hich C\'Cll \ 'cnus 
\\ 1n1ld have appr11\ ed. 

Lm 1-.1~ C. Bo~wo1< 111 

Sor ma/ 

I lomt: T~oum B:i,J..1:1ball 1, -1 . 

Prt:ll) .ind quwt Luui ..... •- \\c'll llW•' her demure ~mile. 

I I \R;\\0-.:o Bon: 

Colli!C!e 

"Bob'' 

"1 1 arm ic" 

\ ar~tl\ l·nnthall 1. I .J: \ ar ... it\· na~kc1hall l, 3. 4: \ ar~1t\ l r;ii:k 
1. 3. -I , {J;i;,-. lia-.cball I, 2. ~ . -I; Cla-.-. Ba,kctball I. l: 1 lom'c Hoom 
Reh.t\ ... l . .J. Cl:iss \ i~t·-Prc,idcn1 4, Rrng Cummiuee ! ; Ch<tirrnan 
uf 1\,. Comrniuee -1. lunior Prom Commilll'C 3, Senior l{ecep1ion 
Comm1111:c I; he~hman l{e.:ep11on Comm111cc ..J. 

Bo\ e ... ma) .:omc and Bo\ cs m;1.' IZ"· hut 1here'll ne'er be anu1her 
to equal "I l:irnuc." 

\\'IL.LI\,\\ U1< \DI ORO ''Bill'' 
Commercial 

"I ad) Beh:nc" I . Chn,lma' Page;tnl I, ~l1mc' .? , l)ebatinA l.. 
1 lnme Huom Sc.;n,·tan I 2: I l11me lfoom 1·rca,ur1•r l, -l: Clas'> 
Bax·hall 3: 1 lum.: Room Rcla\' 3. -l; \ ar~tl\ I rack 2. J. -I; ~ltmllor 
!, -1. \ \ . \lanager I ; l3acc:il:iureate Com1'111ttce 4: I alisman Stall 
-l: Ht.>d .111.t \\ lmc -l · I lnmc RLX1m Ba,kethall I. 2. l. -1. Cc1mmerdal 
Pia\' -l; t;\'m l·xhihilll1ll I. !. 

"Bill" ha' hoth look:. and brntn'>. hu1 \\ ha1 he ha' j, 1101 conlim.:,f 
111 ht' hcaJ <•lone. You ~h11uld 'ec him l)pe. 
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f:L.\INE D. BRIDGC ''Elaine" 

\'ormal 

Harne has lx~n a \\illing \\mkcr and a ~taun.:11 'upporlcr of our 
class. 

!·RAN I< BROPllY "hank" 

Commercial 

llomc l{oum Ba,kctball I, -I; Cla):. B<1..,chall 2. 3. I; ·1 ni.:k Squad 
!, ..J. 

\l1huugh you ha\'en't heard much about I-rank. he i:. alwars 
ready lO do his share. 

G1;0R~l: BRovss1;: 't.: 

Commercial 

1 lorne Ru11m 13a,kethnll I. 2. !; Monitor 1, ~, Crn1era Club l, 
C:la,:. Gil I Commilll!e -I; I Ionic l~nom Hela\'s ~; Senior Play -1. 

.\ true high ~chuul hero i:. 1his "black-haired, pinJ..-cht-ekeJ Skipper 
of IOI," helO\t:d by all the i.:irb and liked b) all the fdlows. 

BERL' E. BRO\\'!>< "Drnopv'' 
College 

Cl•1~~ Prc~idcnt 3. I; 1 lomc Hoorn President I. 2. 3. -I: :'\;1ti•>nal 
I Ion or Socicl \' 3, -I; Red and \\'hit c I. I ah 'man "talT .J · I lo nor 
Hull I, 3. -I ; S1udcnt Council I. 2, 3, 4 ; I orcn'>IC SodCL,.\ l, ·L Junior 
Prom CommitLL't: l. 1-re~hman Re.:cplion Comm11tec .t.: " IJudc 
Hanch" 3. llorne R11um Bal>kPth~tll 2, ~. I: I 1cld llocJ..e\' 2. ~. -1. 
,\ \onitor J: I lead ~lonitnr 4. C'iairman of Hing Com111 11tl'C 3: Girl,' 
I 1•aderl>' Corp" 3, ·I ; l ,her Corn mi Ltcc of '.:>enior Play 4; Chai rm an 
of Ticket Commill1.:e of 5eniur Pia) --1 

You'll h:ivc Lo look a long \\ay to find another like llerl;1. I ll•r 
li~t of ac1h itie:. !>peak:. for her \'Cr~atilit\ and l!\'eryon1.: will \ouch 
for h..:r pl!rl>tmalit). 

,\L\RY \\ . BRO\\'N "Babe .. 
Co 111mt•rc1t1l 

I lome Hoom Ba,kct hall Z. 3, I; \ ·ullcy Ball 2. 1 

~lary ha" alwap shown herself a trub good .. pun in anything 
that come~ along. \\'ith 1h1s qualtty ~he'!> l>ltre to ~o ;1 long \\'a~'. 

r 17 I 
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ROSCOE 13RUCE "Rock" 

Academic 

I lomc Room Trearnrcr I. 

Rt)Scoc and his wisecracks are well-known among Lhc ~eniors. 
\\ here\'Cr one sees him there is sure to be entertainment. 

JuuA BuFTUM "Judy" 

Normal 

.\ ro~y. cheerfu l person who has helreJ to make these school tlay~ 
pleasant. 

Rurn E. Bu.MP "Rooic" 

College 

Foren~ic Society 3, 4; I lonor Roll 2. 3, I; I lome lloom 13a~kct

bal I I, 2. 3, 4: Red and White -I; Talisman StafT .J: Volley Ball 2. 

Ruth i~ alway there with a new idea.-it may be wearing Dad'~ 
old hat or de' bing a \\eapon for the next war. but lca\'e it to the 
girl with the Jolly-pop. 

GRACE A. CARRUTH "Grace" 

Social Arts 

\ gou<l sport and a loyal ~upporLcr of R. 11. S. is Grace. 

.\UGUSTINE CASEY "Gus" 

Com111ercial 

I Jome Room 13asketball .J: Clas~ Baseball J. .J; 1 lomc Room 
Relays -I: Track Squad 4. 

.-\ nice fellow, ttuict and un:N .. uming, well-likeJ by cvcryonc
that's "Gu5." 

[ 18 J 
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MILDRED CASTLE "Milly'' 

Commercial 

I Jome Room Ba:.kelb:ill I. 2. 3: Volley Ball l, 2, 3: Class Base
ball I, 2, 3; 1 lome Room Offices I, 2. 3. 

A quiet personality, a true-blue friend. and one whu has our best 
wishe:. for the future. 

ROBERT CATOZZI "Bob" 

Manual Arts 

\'arsity Fo<>tball 4; Class Baseball I. 2; \ arsit)' 13:iseball 3. 4; 
f lomc Room B:tl>ketball I, 2. 3 . .J; Class 13askt:tball 2: Var~iLy 
13asketb:1ll 3, -t; 1 lome Room Relays 3, -t. 

"Bob's" flashing ~mile and friendly per:.onality have won him 
many friends of both :;exes in R. 11. S. 

CAROLINE CAV/\NAUGll '' i\ \ ickey'' 

Normal 

llome Room Basketball I, 2; Art Club ii; "Old Spanbh tu~tom" 
2; "Lady Beha\'e" 1. 

"Mickey" is the friendly liLtle mii.s wiLh the delightful giggle 
\\hich alway~ bur!>tS out at the wrong times. 

FRANCES COBB "Efllc'' 
College 

I lome Room Secrd:tr)' I: "Lady Behave'' I; Field 1 lockey 2. 3. 
.J: Cla~s Baseball 2. 3; Volley Ball 3: l lome Room Ba!'>ketb:ill I, 2, 
3, -1: Talb1nan Business 13oarJ 4; Chorus I. 

"ERie" is one of our popular lassies. with a faculty for "going 
places and doing things." \\ hether iL's supporting the aLhlctic con
te~ LS or enlert:iining the "kniuing club." L:ffie's there. 
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DoROTllY ,\\\RY CoeuRI'\ " Dorothy'' 

i\'ormal 

I lnme Room Ba~kctb~1 ll 2. ). ..j; '•OJd Spanish Cu:.tom" 2: Hed 
<111d \\ hi11: .J; Foren~ic So.:il'tY .J : Chunh 2. 3; Cla~:. ;\\utto Commit
tee .J: I lonur Roll i, I, \ ullcy 13:\11 4: Senior Chnru:. .J ; CJa,:. 
Ba-,chall 4. 

\ ou rarch' 'ec Ooruth~· \\hen she isn't lau!(htng, and let's hope 
~ou nt.•\er \\ill. "Lauj!h and the wurld laugh:. with you" - thai"~ 
Do rot h\' '~ creed. 

ED\\ .\RO J. COOl\ "Ed" 

Cnllege 

huJth:ill Squad 2. 3; \'ar~1t.\· 4: rrack Squad 3, 4; f\. A. Revue 
2. 

Whcnc\'l'r you need a ~oml friend you an.: ~ure to find one in 
.. r:i.1 .. 

Pt:1 LR CoRSONLS "Pete" 

College 

\':mil\ I oothall 2. l. -I; \ ar~ty Basketball .?., 3: .\ .. \. Renie 
2. l; I lome Room Pre~idcnt 1. 2. J: I lumc Rnum 13a~kctbatl I 2; 
I lom~· Room Rday~ 3; "Dude lbnch" 3; .\thletic Council 3; ,\\om
tur 3. 

\\ hu can truthlully 'a)' he h:bn't watched "Pete·· and liked ii. 
either 1111 thl' football flc.>ld. un the ba,ketb;ill wun, or till the '>Lage? 

i\ 11;1 B\ LOUl<:,E CROWLEY ··;\ \clba" 

Normal 

I tome l{oom B:iskcthall I. 2: Red antJ \\'hi le .J: f-oren)ic Socie1 r 
i; rali)man Staff -1: Chairman of Cla~!> .\l otto Committee I: ,\\on;
tor -l: I lunor Roll I , l, 4; Senior Choru~ l 

.\lclba i~ a very c:ilm and collec ted pcr~m with more 1han average 
intelligence. a' you may )CC from her ~ucc6) a) a debater ant.I from 
hl'r work on the Red and \\ hite and I ;i)i)man. 

..\L\a1;1 ,\l. CuRRll:R "Pat" 

Normal 

Churu' -1. 

\\ahd'~ dark, \\'a\ y hair and ~nappy. hlack eye.-. ha,·c m:ide her 
:i fan1ri1c of both the bn\) and girls. 
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J\I ARY R. DEN,\RDO "~ick" 

Social Arts 

Sly le Shtiw 1, J: "Old ~rani~h Cu:-tom" 2; Churu~ 3. 

Mary·~ ambition 1:. to be a hairdres)cr and we all knm\ :.he wilt 

succeed. 

"Carmela" 

Co111111ercial 

I Jome Hoom Basketball I. ~. 3; Band 4: Orchc:.l ra 2, Commercial 
Play 4. 

.\l thou~h Carmela i~ quiet, :.he is well kncl\\n and liked. 

GLADYS DICKINSON "Gla<l" 

Normal 

I lvmc Hc:.10111 13askcthall I. 2. 3; I lonor Roll l. 

Glady~ is knO\\ n for her ready :.mile and ~ood humor. 

.\\1L 10N DOLOl-F .. \lilt" 

. lcadn11 ic 

I lonll' Room Baskc1b;itl ~\anagcr .J : Leader~· Corps Captarn -1. 

Although he ha~ bu1 recently come 1\1 R. 11. S., .\\ ilton ha:. hL'

come well knO\\O for hi:. class ac1ivi1ie:-. and hb prac1icc or alwav' 
speaking his mind 

CECILE C t.AIR E DUVAL "Cilc" 

Co 111111ercl(l/ 

ltnmc lfoum Ba,kctbalt 2 l, -I; Cla'!> fla,l,et"all 1. 3: tlomc 
Room \ olle' Ball 2. 3, .J Clas~ \ ulley Bait 2. 3, I: Churu!> I. 2. 1; 
"Old Sp<rnish Custom" 2: Oru.s Ba:.eball I. 

Cecile will some day become a fir:.l cla~s. i:xp::n slenogrnpher. 
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''Jane" 

Normal 

I lc><:ke~· I.!: \'i..:1.'-Pre)iden1 I: I lumc Room Treasurer Z: :\lime!' 
2; Chmu~ ! . "Old Spani,h Cu,lom" 2. 

\II hough 'ery quiet. J anc\ charming ways have gained her many 
lriemls 

"\'era" 

College 

Cl:i'~ Pn:~idcnl I : Cl:i~~ ~cretary 3. I: Student Council I. 1. 3. -1: 
I lonor Rull I. 2. 3. -I: .\{oni1or 3. -I: j uniur Prom Commiuee 4: 
I Im: key J. -I. l ·re~hman l~cccpt1un Commit tee -I; Ba~kcthall I. Z: 
\ 11llt·y B:ill I . Junior l 'her Cummiuec 3, l orcnsic S<.1ciety -1. 1 :iii.,_ 
man Staff -1: ~auunal I lonur ~ocicty -1: Senior HeL:eption Committee 
4. 

\era·~ ~parkling humor and ingratiating manner have made her 
one 11f uur mu~t popul.ir and m:ti\'e \CnlOr:.. 

B \RB.\R.\ Eu<EY ''Babs" 

Normal 

l lome Room Ra~kctball -1; Art Cluh i 

\!though small in st<tture. this girl ha;; a large ..:apadty for mak
ing friends. 

I lo\\' \RO F,\RR " I lowanJ" 

Commercial 

I Jome Room Ba,kctball I, 1, -1; C\1mmercial Plar -1. 

Our gue~s-1 loward rarr will go for. 

College 

·'Al" 

\ :ir~in· Baseball I. 1, l, -I, Captain -I: \'ar~11 v I ootball 3. -I: I lome 
l~oom B<t,ketball I. 2: 1 lomc Room Sccrctan -I; Class Ba~ehall I, 1. 
-I: llomc Ruom .\cth il1e': Cla:.s .\cti\ ities. 

\\'e :ill J..now ",\I" a~ a manelou~ baseh;11l player and :i -.well 
J..id. 
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DORRIS FISH "Bunny" 

College 

Senior Play 4; ·',\ Weekend Princess·· -1; "I he .\tummy and the 
,\\ump~" J; "f·inder:. Kee~h .. 2; President ul the .\\imt:~ I. Girl~· 
Ll!ader,· Corps 2, 3, 4; .\lime:. 1, 3. 4; !tome Room Ba~kethall I. 2; 
1 lome Room Secretnrv I. 2; \ 'ol lt:y Ball 2. 3. l3;1scball 2. :J: I rc~h
man Reccpticm Cummittce -1: junior Prum Comm11tee 3; Senior 
Reception Comm ii 11.>e 4; I ah~man Bu~ine .. ~ B1>arJ -1; .\\u,1cal Com
edy 4. 

"13unny" is perhap~ the hesl knmrn ac1rc~s in rt 11. S., 1111d i~ a 
girl whu ~ tar~ in every pcrrc.HnWnL:e. 

DOROTHY i\l. FISKE "Dot'' 

College 

"Lady Behave" I; "An Old Spanbh Cu~tom" 2: "Dude R:mch" 3; 
C1as~ Ba~ehall 3; Clo~~ \ ulley Ball 3: llum1: Ruom Ha:.kcrhall I, 2. 
3. 4: Chorus I. 3. '1; I ·ore1Nc Society I. 

F' cryonc know:. ''Dul" a:. ::t J::trh:ing teilchcr \\ho lm·c~ her work 

DoN \LO f-Rl:!NCM " Don" 

JI cademic 

I lonur ~tuJent I. 2. 3. 4: I lome Room Basketball 2: "I looks and 
Crooks" ·I; I Jome Hoom r rcthurcr I. 2: Camcrn Cluh ~: Boy .. • I Cad
er:.' Corp:. 1; Class Prophecy -1: Track Relay ·y c:im J: I lnmc Hoom 
1 n:a:.u rcr 3. 

This charming young man h the object or many a young dam'>l:l\ 
urea ms. 

Roe1:.RT GAGN0:-1 "Bob'' 

Co111111ercial 

Red aml White 4. Camera Cluh 4; Bugle Corps 2. 3 -1: "l)u~ll· 

Ranch" 3. Christmas Plar I. 2. Choru~ I.~: " \n Old Sp;rni'h Cu.,.. 
tom".!; "LC1ok Who's !Jere" 4. 

"13ub" ha~ made a name for himsclr at It I I S a~ a good lcllow. 

CHARl.!::.S GALUGHER "Ch:t rlie" 

Commercld/ 

\ 'arsity th~kethall 3. -1; I notball Squad 3. 4: \ 'ar,ity Foothall I: 
\ 'ar,in· Ba:.eball 3. 

On the gridiron. ba~kethall court or di.11110nd, we give y<iu "Chung 
I !<Jon," a ~uod <tthlctc and a good fellow. 
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Bl:VERI y GILBERT "Bev" 

Co111111ercial 

Cl:iss Color Com mi uce 2: Cla:.:. Rtng Commit tee 3: I lome Room 
Ba:.kethnll I. 2. 3, Clas~ Ba:.ketball 2. 3; Class Baseball 2, 3: Clas" 
\ 'ulley Bnll 2. J, Jumur Pmm Committee 3: "Peter Flie:. l hgh" -1: 
1-re~hman Reception Committee -I; Chairman of the Senior Recep
tion Committee -I: .\\onitor Squad 3. -I: Fllitorial StaIT of the T:ilis-
man -I; llonor Student I: Commercial Play -l: Girls' Leader:.' Corps 
2. J. -I: I Jome Room \'ice-Pre,idcnt 2. 

"Be'" is our conception of the idenl se.:retan', ef11cicrll, capable 
u11tl beautiful. 

Runt GREENE "Ruth" 

Co111111erctal 

l lome Room J\cti\'i ties. 

,\ pleasant (li:.pol>ition and a quiet charm :ill of her own have won 
Ruth many friends. 

\ 1 \Y L. GUYNUP "May" 

Xornwl 

I tome Room 13askethall I. 2. 3. 4: Cla~ll Bilsketball 2, 3. 4: l'ield 
I lm:kcy I. 3. -I: Ba:>eball I. 2, 3: Gi r1 ~· Leader:.' Corp:. -I; Red and 
\\'hite Bu:.ines:. Bua rd J, -I: Talisman Bu:.iness Board -1. 

\\'ant to mt:el a regular pal' \\'ant w meet a person whu kno\\s 
what cooperation is? ~lel t ,\ l ay. 

Lou1sE 11 \OLEY "Lou" 

Co111111ercial 

I lome Room 13~1sketball l. 2: "LaJ) 13ehave" 2; ,\l imes 3 

I lere\ a charming ) oung lady whom everyone likes. 

DOUGLAS I IAYDf:?-1 

Academic 

"Mike" 

I lome Room Basket ball I. 2. J, ~: 1 lome Rc>Om fiaseball 2, 3; 
\':mity lh-.ehall ~: llome RMm Secretary I, 2: Cla)S Baseball 1: 
. \ .. \. Revue -I; "Look \\'ho\ 1 lere" I. 

\nynne who knows ~\ike likes him. And ''ho doesn't know him"> 
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GLORGC I L\Yl.LS "Georgie" 

Co111 merc1a/ 

Orchl')l r:i 2. 

George, an ar1i.,t and a musician, 1s one of our most talented 
)tudcni:.. 

GORDON 11 E.\TH "Dean" 

Manual Arts 

rrack Squad I. Z. J: I lome Roum Ba,kethall I, 2. 3; Cl:iss Ba~ 
hall I, Z. 3: Red :in<l While Stall 4: Talisman Staff 4. 

.\nyone who po)~~\C~ 'O much ability combined \\tlh initi,1tin: 
an<l pcr~i~t cn.:y ii. hound to lead a ~ui:..:e~i.ful life. 

DONALD 11 1 C'l<l.F.Y ''Don'' 

CommaciC1l 

I lome Room Ba~ketball I. Z: I lomc Room Ba:.eball l, 1: Com
mer.:ial Play -1. 

rhe twinkle in Don's C\U fl:\c<tb hi\ p~rsona l ity. Is it any won
der he is -,o well Ii kcd ;. 

P\Ll.INI: I l tNCK l.l!Y "Polly" 

Commercial 

Pauline's quiet. restful charm b a~ refre~hing a~ her smile. 

Rov I Jr i-.t.Kt.E.Y "r~oy" 

Co111merrial 

llome Room 13a~ketball I, 1, J, -I: 1 lomc Rc;cim 13:.i..eball I. 1. l . 
-I; Class Ba~kctball I; Clas' Ba:.eball I. 

·1 he ammer Lo a maidt·n\ prayer- 1all, blond, ham.bnmc. and 
athletic 
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.\ l..\RY I IO\\'.-\RD ''Red" 

Normal 

1 lomc RoClm Activities. 

,\\ary's happy-go-lucky nature is a certain cure for 1he blues. 
Iler irresi~tible giggles am.I ·1 ilian lock~ are familiar to us all. 

PAl L R. I IOWARD " I lowdy" 

Academic 

Boys' I eaders' Corps I. 

\\'hen there is fun to be haJ, Paul 1s around. I le is the life uf 
any study hall. 

:\Lrl-IA I JUDSON 

Commercial 

I tome Room Basketball I, 2, 4. 

" Blilie" 

,\ preuy litlle miss who leave5 many friends and who has taken 
many hearts is Altha. 

OLIVE I I UDSON "Bi I lie" 

Commercial 

Clas~ Basketball Manager 3; I tome Room Basketball 2; 1 lockey 
3; lh~ehall 3; Volley Ball 2. 3. 

I low ,,;11 we C\'Cr get :dong without our "Babe Didrickson" anJ 
her weal th of l::iughter? 

rREDERlCK C. j \ Sl\llN "Fred'' 

Academic 

I tome Room Ba~kethall I. 2: .\ ssistant J\lanager Track 3: 1 lome 
Room ,\ cti ,-it ies. 

Fred') good nature has made him a well known member of our 
class. 
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J\\YRTLE JOH NSON "i\lyrt" 

Commercial 

I lome R11om Basketball I. 2; Gym 1..:xhibitiun 1. 

Although \\C seldom hear from ,\lyrtle, we arc sure that anyone 
with ~u winning a smile i~ sure lo have a host of ftiend:.. 

P 1\ULINE J OHNSON "Polly" 

Co111 mercial 

Gym Exhibition I ; I tome Roum Activitic~ 

Pauline impresses us as being quite a little lad), hut :Jstl!r 1\lyrtlc 
says on the contrary-

SYBIL JOHNSON "Sib" 

Normal 

Chorus I. 2, 3, 4; 1 lomc Room Basket ball I. 2, 3; Class Baseball 
J; Class \ 'olley Ball 3; Bugle Corps ·I. 

r\lthough Sybi l has plenty to )ay on every ~uhject. she quitr 
:.urpasse~ C\eryunc on the ~ubjecl of Proctor. 

K \1 HERINE ]ONES 

Commercial 

Chorus I. 2; I lomc Room :\ctivitie~. 

'' Kay" 

If you c\·er Sile Katherine when she i•m'L writing teller~. ask her 
for one of her becoming smiles. 

PHILIP Kt\lON "Phil " 
Co/leg.; 

Edi tor-in-chief of the Red and White 4, h>rensic Societ\' I. 2 3. 
4: Debating Team I. 2, 3; N::itional llonor Societ\' 'J, 4: Tcnni~ 3' 4: 
~limes.?.. 3: ~lime:. Play 3: Senior Play~; Class-Trea~urcr 3: Rin~ 
Committee J: Student Council I, 3, ·I: .\lhlecic Council 3. I: Tali'\
man Staff 4: 1 lrnne Room Basket hall I. 1, 3, 4: t.lonitur 3, 4; Cla~~ 
Will 4. ,\ .. \ . Revue 4: French Pl:ty 4, Valedictorian. 

.\n actor. a newspaper man, an athlete, an orator, a "savant"
enough said! 
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"Bud" 

Academic 

,\limes 3, 4; "Dude Ranch" 3: ,\s'Sistant ,\\ anagcr Track 3: Man
ager I rack 4; I lt)mC Room Prc~ident 3, 4; Frc,hman l{cception 
Committee -l; Senior Rl'ccption Commillcc 4; 1 lome Room Ba,kctball 
-1: Cla':; Ba~hall 3; Christma~ Play l, Junior l -,her Committee _1; 
Scninr Play Committee 4. ·1 albman Bu,111e~:. Board -I; Parent I e.u:h
er Pri1e Pf,t) ; Student Council 3. 4. 

~\ S. J \ lo~s wa~ our ga111 

Eut,\tH~Tll Kr.u1:v 

College 

l·icld 1 lockcy I. !. 3. 4: Band 2. 3. Churu!- I. 2. 3. 4: "Green 
Stocking::." 2: "Old Spani'h Cu~tom" 1: ~ l ime\ 2; Debating I ; llome 
Room SeCl'ctary I; I tome Hu<im ·1 rca.,urer 2; I Jome lfoom 13a:.kCL
hall I. 2. J, ~bnagcr I. Captain 2: Cla)s l3a!>ketball I: C!a,,s 13a~
hall 2: Senior Choru' I. 

"Silence il- golden," but we like Bell)·~ chaucr just Lhc !>ame 

E\l.\\ETT KELLl:\\'\Y ··ouc'' 

Colfrge 

1 lm:kl.'\' SquaJ 3. 

1-mmttt's fu\'oritc pa~limc is dra"ing picture~ of hi:. nc\\ car. 
hut in between time~ he ~oci. around bl'inJ? everyone's chaufTcur and 
AooJ pal. 

l·R ''I\\\' . KtNGSLEY "Legs" 

College 

I tome Room 1 rca~un:r .!. I lome Room Secretary 3. 

\Vhere\·cr Emmett goes r rank ii. :>Ure to ht• there too. 

Rnsr.R·r C. l< rsNEY 

College 

''Bob" 

h1othall Squad 3. -I; Clal>'> Ba-.ketball I. 2. 3; ,\ \onitor 5<1uad I: 
Bur.,· I la<ler!>' Corp~ I. l, i, 1 lmne Ruom OITicer 1, 2, J -1. A .\. 
Re' ue "!, -L I rc5hman Reception Commillee 4. 

"13ob' is the per~ontlicatiun uf gooJ luokb and high spirit'>. 
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jo11'1 L. KoTUBY "Johnny" 

Academic 

Band 3, -l: Orche:.tra-l: llome Room \ '1ce-Prc!>idt'nt I, 2. 3 ; Cla"' 
Ba:.ket b<ill I. 1. :l, 4: Cla:.:. Ba~h:i11 I. 2. 3; l IC11m.' Ruom Rel.ly J; 
I tome l{oom Babkctball I. 2, J. 4 

john is quii:t, indu:>triuu:.. anJ a go<.>J l'ricml to e\·eryonc 

Gr:oRGE \\'. LAIRD ''Georgie" 

Commercial 

Jlumc Room Basketbal l I, l. 3, 4: \ 'ar,it)' Tennis 2, ·I: \ ':irsily 
Ba~hall J; Class Basehall I, 2; Varsit\ B:i:.ketb:ill 3. I. 

George has done much lo make R. 11 S. prtiud of its bai-kl.'tball 
anti ll'nnb prn\\ei.s. 

j E1'NIE F. LAJ':ZILLO "Ginger" 

Commercial 

Chorus I; 1 lome Room .\cth ities. 

·1 hou~h Jennie h:ts been with lib uni) one year, we htt\'c all 
learned to Ii kc her :ind cnjo_\ hi:r pre:.encc 

GRACE LIBR17ll 

Commercial 

I fuml' Room llaskctball 2. 

"Gracie" 

Behold one of our ~chool's hc~t typist'>, and one who poso;csscs all 
the hc~ l qualities of a gnotl -.ccretary. 

RUTll Lt'ID "Ruthie" 

College 

f 1eltl llo.:kcy 2 3, 4: C':la~s Ba:-kctball I. Z; Cla~:. \ 'ollc) Ball 2. 3: 
Cb!>:. Ba:.cball I. 2. 3: Gi rh' I eadcr!>' Corp~ 3, 1. 1 lome Room \.:
ti, i 1 icl> I, 2. 3: Chairm:in of the Clas~ Color Committee 

I lere·~ a mu~ician 1 t\nd can ~he flclrlt•r 
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B\RH\R\ 13. LinLER "Barb" 

College 

I idd I lo.:hc\' I. 3. 4: 1 lomc Room Ba~ket ball I. 2, J, ·I : Chorus 
I : Bugl\1 Corp~ 4; "l.)udc Ranch" 3; Clas:> 13a~kethall I. 

A dbpo,.ition as ple;1sant as her laugh b loud 

'.\lARG \R[l LLOYD "i\larg" 

Commercial 

I lomc Room Basketball I, 2. ) , -I ; Chorus I. 2. 3: Volley Ball I: 
I Jome l~oom I lockey I. 

"\\'hen Margaret gets tn be a nur~. 
And any Clf u~ get ~ick. 

\\'e know 'he'll ru~h w help U;) 
,\nd fix u~ right up quick." 

RcGlN.\1.0 r: RA!'ICIS LUNT 

College 

"Reg" 

Orchc~tra '.!, J. -I: llome Hoom Acti\ itics -I : Christmas .\ssembly 
I: Organ. Baccalaureate 2. 3. 

\Ve Imm\ little about Reg~ie except that he plays the org:in mar

' dou!)!) 

CL \kE i\\ \RCll.\ND "Clare" 

ti cademic 

~li '11cS -I; Ch(lru~ I. -1, C::uncra Club -1: 1 lome Room B~ketball 
I. 2, .J. 

Clare i~ another one uf our mutle~i girls. I lowever, that :;mile 
~hnuld carrr heJ far 

jAM!iS CHARLES l\L\RRO 

College 

\'ar~it\' Football 2: \ .1r~llY Track 2. 

·'Chippy" 

Who 1~ 1lrn1 iall, Jark fellow? \one other than our good pal. 
Jimmy Best of luck to one of our best men 
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BLA?-Clll:. R. ;\l \RYNll K " Trixie" 

Commacial 

1 lomc Room Activitic5 

Althoui.th ntanchc has not been here lonf! enuugh for m all to gel 
acquainted \\ilh her, tho-.c \\ho Jo 1-.nuw her daim we nw.~cJ a Int 
during our lir)l three year' in high •chm.ii. 

:\1 \E 1\lc.J<£:.ARIN 

Cum mercial 

I lumc Ruom 13askrthall 2; 1 lomc RlKllll .\ctintic~. 

A quiet lass is ~lac. but "hat a winning manner. 

R,\ YMOND E. l\lcJ\lAJJON 

Co111mercial 

".:-.lae" 

Boys' I callers' Corp~ 1, I lomc Room St-crctary I : Cla~ ... Ba,ct-all 
I, \ arsi1y Baseball 1, l 

Hay's our Siar pitcher and ha) brought R 11. s:~ ba-;chall (t':lm 
through to the lop many a Lime. 

T1101\\ ,\S w. l\lOLONI· Y "Spike" 

College 

l lon1>r Roll I : I lomc Room Ba,kel hall I. 2. 3, I: Cla~3 Ba,keth:ill 
I, 1: A ,\. l~crne 2. 3. -I; I lockc\ J; I lome Room \' icc.~Pre,1dcn1 I, 
J. Student Council -I: Chorus 1: \1 i me:. 4: I oren'tc ociet ,. 3: ·1 .111,. 
man Bu!>inc:-.~ Bonrd -1. "Dude l~anch" 3; "Old Spanbli Custom" 
1: Junior L'sher Committee 1; French Pia\ 2. 1\!>,btant ,\\;inager 
hmthall 1. 3; 1\\anager h101ball 4: I rc~hman Reception Committee 
~; Senior Picnic Committee I; ~cnior Play Co111m1uec 4 . 

. \ jollv, good-natured Ccllow i~ I um. and we m~c,I more like htm 
1n ~chuol 

OON'ILD ~lOORE ··.:-.uckcy" 

Commtrctal 

1 lomt' lfoum Ba,kc1 ba II I, 2, 3, Clas' Ba.,::b:ill 1, 3: T ra.:k Squad 
2. 3. 

If ) nu C\er \\ant anything 111 a hurr\'. call 1111 Don I le\ one of 
our he~t I rack men. 

I 31 ] 
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CLOY CE 11 . ~ l ORSE 
·'Cloyc~" 

College 

Cla'~ Ba~kl.'I hall I, 2: l lumc Room B,1,kclball I 2, 3, I, Caplnin 
2. l, .J; Cla..,s lnd11M l~a-.ch<11l I. 'uinerals I; Girl< 1.eaders' Corps 
2. ~. 4; Choru~ l: h1rcn-;ic Soc1e1y 3; ,\limes 4; ''IJuJc Ranch" J: 
Choru:. .\:.scmhly 2: 1 luckc~· I, 2, 3, -L 

;\ pe1itc mi:.s,-who mh:.cs her Pelc. 

~l\RJORIE J\lORSE ";\\arj " 

Normal 

1 lume Room l3a:.ketball I , 2: Cla..,~ Basket ball 1 

,\l:irjone, with her winning ~mile and dimple..,, ha~ made many 
f ricnds. 

K\ fllERINE K. ~\ORTO~ "Kay" 

College 

Chorus I, 2: llomc ]{(lom Baskethall 2 . ..J, 1\lana ·~cr -l: "Pctl.'r l·lic:. 
lligh" I: Camera Oub 4: Churu~ ,\ s>emhl)· 2. 

Ka} paid a \l'>ll to l°lllrida last } l.'ilr. but :.he remained luyal to 
R. 11. S. and returned. 

\\ltLLI \J\1 J\ \ URl' ltY ''Bil l" 

Collfge 

h101hall !:iqu;1J J. \ 'arsit\ 1: Orchestra I, !.. 3. I; Choru< I, 2; 
13m·s' Leader:.' Corp> 3: \ . A l{e\llc ·I. 

William b a ''illing worker. 
lit! alw:JH fnmn:- al 'in. 
\ nd hmi.· "e luvc lo li:.tc:n 
\\'hen he pla) s the \'ltllin. 

Social .- Iri s 

llnmc Ro<1m Baskdball I. .!, 3, -I : J-a,hion Show 

"Zel" 

Being )mall i~ ~nnwtinw., a great help. bn't it /,cua? J u't watch 
hl'T play ha~kcthall anJ ~c. 

l 32 I 
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(,11 ,\1< u ~ B. ~ ILi IOLS .. Charlie" 

College 

"Old Sp;umh Custom" 2; ' Peter Hie' I llgh" I. B•tnd 3, I. f>it 
< >rche'l ra 3. I. Orche).tra l, I: ,\lanager lcnni~ -I: I tome l{onm 
l3a,kctball l. 2. i, I. 

I lcrc'~ a ho) that 1~ in almu!>I e\cr) thing, and nut much morl' 
need be !>ilid 

Ctt,\Rl.OTTE .\1. NOURSE "Chic" 

C: 0111111 a ci a I 

Orchc,tra I,.!. l I: .\rt Club Sccrclan I. llurnc R<ll•m Ba-,kct
h.111 I l . .+ • hl.,hi11n Sho'' I. 

Charlotte comhinc, a quiet. demure mMncr with a keen l'lljrn
mcni of fun. 

ROBLRT.\ .\l. O'BRlL~ "Bert" 

Collep,t 

I lumc Room H:t:-.kctball !.. 3. -l. Band -l: Orchc,lra ~ : I lnnw 
Ru11m Ba,kctbnll ,\\anagcr i 

1 lcre\ the girl \\ho play:. the ~axuphone .\nd a jolly goo.I fril·nJ 
'he 1-.! 

I ~ \t r 11 11. 01.so-..: ''Ralphic 

Com111erc1a/ 

''Old Spani ... h Cu">Lom" !., "Dude Ran1:h" 3; Scmor Rc.:ept 11111 

Commillce -1. Commercial Play ..J. 

GnoJ old "lhlphie" - ''e'll lung rcmtmher hi., tall lanky form 
~tnd Im. plea,ing grin. 

Cammcrrial 

'Dude Ranch" 3: Choru'> I, 2. -l. 

" \\)n-\\ yn" 

l·h''' n ma) nol be ~n hig nor ~o loud Iv <1ccl;111n~d 111 hi., nction:
a<.. 'urne. but hi' friend' re.tl11e ht' 'alue 10 hb da"'· 

l HJ 
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LA\\ RL:-lt L IL PCRR) "l .arry·· 

Col /tir:,i: 

SLudcnt Council 1. Dchat!ng I. 1: \lame' 2 I. I; "Remote Con
trol" 1; Chri:.lmas Play I, .\. \ . l~c\ue 1: "Ghmt Story" 2; Cinema 
Cluh I. 

When there's an argument g()ing 1111. I arry i' 'urc lo he there, 
Jauling ~llllL-tllle ''ith his C\ll'nsiYc \O.:abulary. 

C11 .\R1 ont: 11. P111tBL 1n 

Commerrwl 

"' Phil" 

I lumc lh>Um Ba~kcth.111 I, .?. l ; CJ;,,, IJ;1~kcthall I; \ ullcy Ball I. 

Phil ha:> a jolly 'mile fur cH?ryonc. ~111J a tri.:k to play on all her 
friend~. I he kind of girl t'\'cryone like!>. 

'.'tCllOL I.. Ptlll.Lll'~ 

Co111111crrial 

Cla~:. !3aSllhall l I; l lomc Hoom ·1 rm:k Hl'iay ~. I : rrack ',quad 
3, -1. l lomc Hnum Ba~kl'I hall -I 

:'\tek leh the other tdhl\\ Ju thi: Lalking. whale he keep:. ~tcadily 
at work. 

\IC IOI~ J. Pb,\~l· l.LI 

Col/egi; 

Track J; I lume Room \ctidtics. 

"\ ic" 

l·,·cryrnw ltkc~ the frllow who H:mb Lo hi' own hu:-inc•s and ka\ e~ 

the other le.lkl\\ 's alom•. I hat'~ on.: of the rca'-011\ that c\'cryune likes 
"\'ic." 

ls.\Bl:L D. 1'1 L ·" t l Y 

.\'or 11u1 I 

~ninr 1'1:1_\'. Choru' 1. llaskcthall l. 1; I lonw 1{1>0111 Trca,ura 
2 I lomc l{w1m Ba.,kclhall :'llirnnizl'r l, Cla-~ \1111111 Commilll't'. 

habl.'l's cheery gooJ natUrl' and amu,ing giggles make her a wd
.:ome memher of an\' l'.fll\\J al It 1 l. S. 

1 3-1 J 
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.-\YI 110-..:' J. Po KRY\\' I\' "l ony" 

Cv111111uc1c1! 

1 lomc Room \.:ti\itics. 

\\'"° ,U,l'tXl that thi' ho~ will du ,onll•thin~ \\urlh while. 

GLR \ID Pu1 1 t~G "Jcrrv" 

I lumc Room .\ct I\ i Lie-. 

1 hey 'a} bl11nd-. hlush bcnu1ifulh \\di, thi-. onl' \)roves the rult· . 

G1'l' I~ ,,.1 r-.-.;, ··Gene" 

Com 11urc1cil 

llomc Hoom l3:hkctb:1ll I 2. 1 -1: Ca'' \'ollcy Ball I. 2. 3; cta..-s 
I lo.: kl'\' I . .?. i ; Class 13.1-.;:ball I .!. i: Churu-, 1, .!. 

Gin.1\ alw:iy-, willing 1t1 li:nd help \\hen d.1" J,llicultic~ nri~c. 

11 \RR ts Ro0LR I-{ iorn "1 larfr,·· 

. I cade1111r 

I lome Room J>rc,iJcnt I..?: Junior Prum 01mm1ttw l ; Frc,hm:rn 
l\t'ccp11u11 C11mm1tll'(' -1. CJa,, Ba~hall l: \ ar,i ,. h1othall 1. 3, 4 ; 
\ ar,itv Baskcthull 1. 3. 4 

I l:irri ... ha-, been re,pon,iblc r. r a lot ol "hig thing," in the \\';[\' 
of 1~ 11 ~ athlctt.:-.. 

::;.111Rt LY HL 111 l~t< II \RI~ "~hirl" 

\ 'onnal 

I l11me Room I rc;hurcr I. l l11mc Room \ i.:c Prc\ltll'l11 2: I lomc 
l~oom St'crt:tan -1 . Chnru,. 1 l, 4: Rct.I ;mu \\ hitc ..J TaJa,nwn 
Bu,tnc,,. Ru<ird i: I lom.: R111>m 13a~kcth;ill I: 1 lonur Rull I, 1 l, I: 
Ch:-.1 rnun nf Cu111n11.•nc.:m<'l1 I. 

\1\\01\ ~ ha' mg her ll'''on' and alw:I\';. lwmg wallin)! t11 c1111pa;1tc 
ha\ t' cndt':trt:d <;hirll')' 111 buth teacher' and pupil,. 
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\\1111\,\l J. Rl\'EK~ "Brookie" 

Collt>ge 

Band I; Orche't ra 2: I tome Room l'rc~tdl'nl 2: 1 lnmc Room 
Ba,krthall I.~. 3, 4; \ ilr,itr Basketball 3, I; l·ootball ~quad 1 1, 4: 
.I unior Prom Cummiltec J. 1-reshman Reception Commi1tec I; J\\on
itnr SquaJ .J. 

Brookie -,cem, tu he one t1f tho~ peoplc you so orten hear ur. but 
sclJmn mL>el- ;in ";lff-;m1und" lelhm. In athletic:>. 'tuJcnt .tcti\ i
lil',, and <,oci:il a.:L1,·i1u:,, Brookie i:. Jlway:. there. 

, \ :.u 1 " Ro11i.\r-:o .. • \\cl" 

Comml'fctal 

~1 irnl'' -I; llockey I. 2, 3. 4; Choru, I, 2 • ..f: Senior Plav 4; Com
merci~ll Pia~· 4; "Old ~pa1mh Custom" 2: I tome Room B'tskctball 
I. 2. 3, Talisman [h1;inc:-.s Goard 4; Senior Reception Commiuee -I. 

I Jere\ the girl "ho i~ al\\'a)'l> ru:.hing around "1th mnre than a 
m1lliun thing' lo do. \\ c'll not 50011 forget the Im able character 
"\lei" .:rt·;ued in our Senior play 

Al \R,10K11:. R. Rossi 1 r R ".\large' ' 

Colle gt' 

Cla'' llocke) I, 2, 3, -I; llome Room f3a,ke thall I. 2. 3. 4; Class 
13.i:.kl't ball I. 2. J. ·I; Cla~, Baseball 2. 3; Gi rb' Leaders' Corps J, -I ; 
Hcd and White l:Jitonal Staff 4; I alisman 13oar<l -I; ,\lonitur Squild 
i, ·l I lunm Roll I. 2. 3. ·I: Senior Play Commit tee -I; I lume Room 
"eae1;ir) -~. Chorus I: ~Jtiunal I lonur ucicl} 4. 

'\o one ,1ay~ hrng at R. 11 S. without knowing ,\\arge. 

111 JI'~ Rl..TKO\\'l;}\[ "I lclcn" 

Com 111erci11l 

llocke) I. 2, 3, -I: Clas~ Basketball I. 2. 1. -1. llome Room ija,ket
b~tll I, 2, 3. -I: \'ollcy B•d I I. ~ 3, .J; G1 rb' L eaJcrs' Corp~ 3, -I ; Ba~e
hall I , 2. 3, I 

Who ~nt that hockl'.\ h~dl duwn the field hkc a ~trcak? No one 
but our own I lelcn. 

"Bilr' 
College 

'-:atiMnl I lonur $(lcicl~ -I; "The ,\lummy :1m.l the \lumps" 3: 
"Pe1er l·lit.'!> I ligh" -1; "\\'hy the Chimes Rang" J; "Dulle Ranch" 3; 
"Old ~p;111i,h Cw.10111" 2: ~lime'> 2. !. Choru:. I. 2. ~; h1ren,1..: 
Suc1l'l\' I. 2, 3: \loniior Squad 3. 4; Senior Reception Committee; 
Junior L,her CommitLce; l~reshman Reception Committee; Cinem:i 
Club I. Z; President Student Council ..f: Class Color Committee; 
h~1:.t~1111 \lanager Bii-kethall J; Student Council 3, -1 •• \thlcti.: 
Cou111:il -I; Tennb -1; Ch;1irm:1n Class Pin Commillee, hcnch Pia.> 
-1. 
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"Joe" 
Com men 111! 

I lomc Room f3a,k<'th,1ll 1. 2 l ..J; Cla" Ba~k<'thall I. 2: h~1,ta111 
\lannl-(t.'r Foot hall 2, l, ,\.;!>i,-.1.anL .\lanager B;1'kcthall 2, 3; .• \\anager 
Ba,kcthall -1: Red anJ \\ htte 4: I rad< ~quad .?.. \ ar:.1t\' J. I: 
\ .. \ . Rc,ue 2. 3, -I ; "Dude l{anch'' ~:Junior Prom Cnmtnillt'e 3; 
Sl'nior Pia,· Commiuec -1: I lume l<oum rrl'awrcr 1., 4: Cla~~ ?cc
ret;1n I. Cla:>~ I rea~urer ..J: Bu~me's \Ltnagcr of I ah-,man 4, Cl:t-., 
B;i,chall t. 1. 3 . ..f; !->cmnr Reception Cornrniltcc ..J; Jumnr l ~her 
Comrnittcc ~; 1-re,hman l<eception Comnullee ~; llnmc Room Hc
l;), 3. 4. Choru' I , I lonor Rull J, ..J. Naliunal J f(lnor Society 4 

f(H.'\ rult: of Ii re i~ to make bu:-.inc:.:. ii plea~urc. and plca,Url' hh 
hu;tnC'>!> . 

. \RLL.\~ 5. ~t\NOrRSON ''Goldie" 

Com lllercial 

Clil,:. Ba:.kethall .?. • I l11mc R.110111 B,1)1,ethJll J J . ..J, Commercial 
Pia) ..f; Choru' I, 2. 

Quiet and 'rncen:. \rlean 1' t\cr)unc\ pal. 

Oris :\\. Sv, "' tRL 

Practical . Iris 

I lome Hoom Ba~kctb:dl I. 2: Class 13asch:ill I.:!. 

. \ good follow and a real baseball pl,1yer. 

.\formal 

I lume Room A.:ti\ Ille:.. 

I augh an<l ,\lm<1 \\ill laugh 11ith you .. \lwa) ~! 

P\IRIC'IA PI:.\RJ. S\\'1.:.KY 

Co111111crcial 

·'.\I" 

"Pat" 

Umru-, I . \ ollc) 13all I. J I lonor l{ull I 1 lome l{oom [t1,ke1ball 
I. 1. ~. 4, Cln'~ Ba,kcrball I; Commcr.:-ial Plil) -I 

Pat couldn't l'Xi~t '' 11h11u1 hm·:. or ba~ku hall: nor .:uuld they 
\\1thouL her 

l 37 l 
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;\l\R111\ C. S11HiL'>l'URE "f)uJ" 

Col/el!.£' 

I lomc Room 13a,kcthall I. 1. 3, ·I; Cla" Ba,chall 3. Cla'' Ba,kct
hall 4. Cla:-' \ ollcy Ball 1 3. G1rb' Leaders' Corp, I : I alJ,man 
Bu,mc'' Bua rd -I . .\\unitur -I. Ch<llU' I 

"Dud." \\hom JC>Y \\ill \\in. must ~hare it - ,he \\:t:. horn a twin 

.\1 \R) c. S1 1 \KbPh.\RE ... \\~\1-y°' 

Co/lt?gt! 

I lonnr lfoll I. .!.. J. 4; G1rb' l eadcr,· Corp:. 3. -I: Tali,man nu~1ne,, 
Bnan.l l; Cfa,, Ring Committee ~: Ch;11rmnn Cla~' ~1ght +: Junior 
Prom Cummlltt:e l . Red .u1d \\'bite l: l rc~hman l{ccl•ption Com
milll'C I. Choru, 1. Or.:l1c,1rn I, 1, .\,:-cmhly Comrnittt:e, ,\lonitor 
I. ·I Si:nior Plo1v I ickct Committee -I: Scni11r Pl:iy l\hcring Cnm
mllH?e I· I !11mc. Honw ~ci:ret;1n I. -1. 1 lnmc l{11om Ba,kt•thall 1. 2. 
t -1: Cla~:- I3a,keth;11l 1 .!. 3. ·-1 : \oiler Ball 3: Senior Reccptu>n 
Committee -1. 

.\lan ·, hl\"c lor work j, \\ell knm\ 11 to ll' ;111. Ju:-l hx1k ill the 
li'I uf ;1o;;th 1 tic'! 

p \l L SllLRZ\\ \~ "General" 

Co111111t•rc 1(1/ 

I lumc ll1l(1m B.1,kct hall 1. 2. 3 . .J. 1 lmnc Room Rel ar .l; CJ a,, 
13a~h:ill 1. 

Be mcrr.-. if vou Jrc WHc - hke ''Gencr;tl." 

D0Ro-r11v 11. S:-.i1-r11 "l)ot" 

College 

l lomc l~oom ll<t~kethall 1. 1. 3: Cl.h,, I l(><:ke~ I 2. l. -I • • \\ 1mc' 
!. J. \ 'i.:l'-Prc idcnt -1 . llonur I. !.. l. -1 , ,\\11ni1nr 3 -1. llnmc Hoom 
"'caet.1ry J: I l<>rm• l~oum \ ' ice Prc,idcnt .J: Jumor Prom Committee 
~: f rc~hman Reception C.ommiuec 1: Junior l ,her Curnmittcc l. 
" I wo Other Cuy," 1; ".\11 Old Spani~h Custom'' 2; ' \ Weekend 
Princc~~ .. .J: Ch1Jru,, I: l <tlbman Staff .J. 

\ li11c actrc~-. a billi:tnt '>luJenl. a '>lvlbh 1.lrcs,cr. and a "peach 
of a kid"! 

:\\\RY I Lil \Bll H ~Z\llTJI "Toot.," 

.\'ornral 

I hi. .. key 1 · Or.:hl·,t r:t Z. 3, -I. Bugle Curp' L Choru., 1. !. . 

.\lu) i:- C\cryonc·~ lricnd \\'hy not? 
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RonERT SZ\ t tTH ·'Smillv" 

Acacle111it 

C1:1'' Ba ... eball 1. 2. 3, Cla ...... 13askcthall 1. -1, -I; 5emor Pin\ C<1m
millt•e -I 

) ou can l!•l a long way on ... mile'>. and who ha' c\cr -.ccn Bob 
when hc \\a~n't ,,mihng ? 

t\RTllLIR 13. SNYDER " .\rt" 

I lomc l{oom .\c1ivi1ic' 

.\ ,uhjc.:t ... erimhh puN1cd ulford .... \nhur mu.:h ... a1i,tac111111 

S111HLLY STAJ'fORD "Shirl" 

College 

1 lnckcv 1. 2. 3. 4, Forcn<.ic Socict) 2. J. -I: Cinema Cluh I. 2: 
"'Old Sp;{ni'h Cu:.tnm" 2. I ali,man 8u ... ines~ Board 4: llome l~oom 
13a~kcthall 1. 2. J, 4 ; CJJ,, lhskethall I. 2, J. I; C1 r1~· Lc:tJcr~· Corp' 
1. 4, Cla:.~ \'oller Ball I. 1. 3. l·n.::.hman Rc.:cption Cn111mi11 ... e 4; 
Cla~~ Ba~chall l, 2. 3: Junior Prom Chairman i, Junior L ,1wr 
Cornmiltcc 3; Chairman uf Senmr Pirnie Committee 4. ~wdcnt 
Cou 111:i I 1. 1. -1: Choru,, I 

Shirl lauAh!> her \\ar in .inJ out uf c\'Crything 

"Frannie" 

Commercial 

\ ar~i Ly Track -I; l lomc Room A'1 hi l ic~. 

.\ \ u\'lw Frannii: won't mi:.) high -..:hool, hut the !-Ludenl'> here will 
mi,., him nc\t year. 

S 1 I·\\ \Rf s. STuVl·'IS "I oggie" 

College 

.\lonitor Squad -l: Ord1c\tra I. 2. 3. 4: Band 1. 4, l lonw l{oom 
B:t~kcthall I. 2 l , i · l· reshman Re.;eption Committee I , Junilir 
Prum C:ummillce J : "Pl'tcr l lie~ 1 ligh" 4 . 

'llc\\ilrt 1, th:11 tall . han,homc blond. """ j, lunkcJ 11p 111 

h\ c\ er.\·1111c. 
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\' .\LERIE G. STEW1\RD "\ 'al" 

Commercial 

Home R<K>m Acti\'ities. 

l ' rie~ls :.lowly won are long held, 

j.\NET L. STR.\TTON "Janet" 

Com merc1al 

I Jome Room Ba~ketball 2. l ; Chorus I. 

Janet docs to another a~ if .;he ''ere the 01her. 

S \R' SusS.\tAN "Suss" 

Academic 

Cinema Cluh 2. ~; Talisman Busine:.~ Board -I: I lorne r~oom 
Ba~ketball J. 2: I J(mnr Roll 3; Choru:. I . f-reshmnn Reception Com
mit tee -1. 

\!though Sara i~ a great talker. :.he :.urely can keep :m:.iy your 
hlu~ by her cha I ter. 

GLADYS TARBELi. "Babe" 

Nor111al 

I tome Room .\ctidtie:s. 

Gladys is ju,t heaming with \'ilalit). Who wouldn't, if ~he had 
dancing a:. a hobb) ? 

11.\RoLo .\\. TwtOR ''Blondie" 

Practical Arts 

Foothall 2. 3. \'arsity -1; \'arsity Track 2. J; I tome RMm Baske1-
b:tll I. 1. J, -I; I tome Room Helay J, -1. 

"Blondie," one nf our talle:.t hors. will always be remembered 
ror hi .. ability to piny rootball .\l~y he .. uccce,i in everything he 
tackles! 
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''Tc:-."' 

Academic 

llome Room Ba:.ketball 1. 2. 3. -1: Class B:t-ehall I. 2: \'ar~i1y 
Baseball 3. -I: I tome R<1C1m I rea!\urer 3. 

,\n :11hlctc. cap:.iblc and good loot-ing - :t real heru ! 

THEODORE-. T110MPSON ··Theodore" 

l'ract ical 11 rts 

.\hhough riny and ~·ldom hear,! from. "I hecd" h::i" a -,mccrc 
imcrest in tht· :ifTair' or R 11. S. 

ROSHIARY TllOMSON ''Tommy" 

Colle gt' 

I lockcy I. 2: \ loml' Hnom Ba~keth:ill I. 2. 3. -1: Clas .. Ba~kcthall 
-I; Cinenrn Cluh I. 2. 3; 1 lome Room \'ice Pre .. idcn1 2; Freshman 
Receptitm Commillet> ~; junior L sher Committt.>e 3: nu .. ine~" Bua rd 
of Talisman 

\Ve predict much .. ucce,., for 1{1heman . pro\'iding her -.uccess 
doe~n't depend upun her 1-rcnch. 

R UTll A. ' I ODRIFF "Toddy" 

llcademic 

Clas, Baskethall 2: Ct:i,, \'nlley Ball 2; Cla"s [b<:ehall 2; I lomc 
l~oorn Ba~kcthall 2. '3, i. 

Ruth. with her row checks and gay l-milc ha' been an ideal da,,
m:itc. 

CORI:-! E TOWNE ''Corinne·· 

Normal 

I tome Room Bn,kctb:lll I. '.! . 3; 1 lomc l~oom Secret an· 2 

1 he clmtinuous ~tcadf:ist efforts which this checrful rnadl!mohclle 
make\ \\ill curl\ IH·r UJ1 the .. tair' of .. ucce ..... Good luck Cunnnc 1 

[ •I I ] 
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R1c1-t,\RD A. TR1Nc1 "Dick" 

Academic 

I lome Room Basketball I, 2. 3, -i; Class Baseball 3, 4; Bo.>:.· Lead
ers' Corrs 4; I lome Room Relay ream 3. 4. 

\ regular fellow i~ "Dick" and a friend who can be depended 
upon at all limes. 

CORNELIA B. j . VAUG HAN 

Com mercial 

I lome Room Bashethall l. 2. 3; Chorus I. 2. 

"Betty" 

Thi~ gay damsel. with naming red tres~es. ha) made many friend5 
in high school. 

\\ '1NIFRED E. \\ 'A LI<ER "\Vin" 

Normal 

"Winnie" is a quiet bu t sincere studen t and a true friend. 

Oo1WTHY jAN ET \\ 'ARD "Dot" 

Normal 

I lome Room Treasurer 1: Chorus 4. 

We are as!>u red that Dot':. d1eerfulnes:. anJ willingness to work 
will bring her ~ucce:>~. 

\\'11. L1A 1\l A. \\'El::KS "Bill'' 

College 

Cla~ Basel-all I: \'ar:>ity Baseball 2. ~. 4: I lome Room Ba~ket
hall I. 2. 3. 4: Red and White 4: 1\ . A. Revue 3, 4; I lonor Roll I, 3; 
''Dude Ranch" 1; 1 lome HclOm Relay Team 3: ralisman Sta IT 4: 
Churu:- 2. J ; Leader:.' Corps 2: I lomc Room .\ ctivi tiei.. 

"Bill" is a re111arkahlc fcllm\ ! I le rnn sing and grin at thi: '>amc 
time. but he excel:. in baseball. 

[ .+2 J 
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HAYMONO i\1. \Vr:.TMORl'. ··Ray" 

Commercial 

Orchc~t ra l. 2: 13and J, -1: llome Hoom Relay I cam 3; I lome 
lfoom . \ cti ,.j tie:;. 

A jolly, good-natured fellow i ~ Ray and you should hear him 
~ing! 

.\l J\RGARET E. \Vll l::HR 

Social !Iris 

.\ !though rather qu iet, >largaret ha~ been a loyal suppurler of 
the class. 

LORAINE I NEZ \\ ' urrcoMB ''Lory" 

College 

Chorus I, 2. 3. 4: 1 lome Ro()m President I ; Tali!>man Bu~ines'> 
Board -I; Senior Chorus '1. 

'With blonJc locks anti real style in clothes, Loraine ha:. become a 
fa \'Ori le among US aJI. 

.\lARY ESTH ER \VnrrrF.MORE " 1\lary" 

C 0111merci11 L 

I lome Room Secretary I; 1 lome Room Basket hall I, 3; "Old 
Spanish Custom" 2: Commercial Play 4: Chorus l. l 

This energetic, capable girl can du:.t the office, but we prophesy 
greater ad1ievemcn1s. 

;\\ AR ION \VII. DER "j\ I arion ·• 

Nor mal 

Choru~ I. 3. 4. 

\\'i1h her ri?,cncd. yet charming. perS<.inality. >larinn ha' been 
an extremely likable cl:is-rn:1te. 

r .+3 1 
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( ·J( .\\Cl"S \\ 11.1...\IW "han11ic·· 

Co11wic:rc ial 

I lockey I; Chorus I. !.. 3. -I: "Lady l3chavc" I: ~\ime~ -I; Com
mercial Play I : I lomc lfoom 13a~kcthall I. 2. 

l·rannic·\ cheerful . .:hurming. and :.unny Jispo~ition \\ill ne\'cr 
!1c forgotten. 

lo'I,\ i\lYRTLE \\'ooos " Iona" 

.Vornwl 

.\ wmdentinu~ \\orkcr b Iona. and )OU nc,cr hear hllr making ,1 

(u~~ aoout LO!> much l() UO. 

AuotTORI Ulll 
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Class Song ot 1935 
Ne\\' friends, new scenes. can ne'er replace 

The priceless treasures gathered here. 
Our f riemhhips, sorrows. joys, and cares 

\\'ill be to us forever dear. 

Th rough 1 hose who\·e guided on our wa:·. 
Our new adventure starh aright. 

And though our way be long, and tried. 
\\'e'll always face the bcck'ning height. 

On paths of every separate liie, 
In twilight years, we'll fondly hies~ 

The d rcnms. the sighs, the smiles. t hl' tears. 
That we have shared at R. 11. S. 

13FRL \ BRO\\'" 

Class Gift 
A few years ago several boys took up the study or Dorncstii: Science, or in 

other words. they had the good intention or mastering the art of cooking. Although 
this \'enture continued for onl,\' a short time, its n~:-.ults were very noticeable. 

Thi:. masculine intru:>ion into the sphere of fcmininc activity brought about 
such disastrous result:. that the class or '35 has found it very appropriate to 
present to the I Jome Economics teacher a sum of money sunicicnt to replenish the 
supply of chinaware in this school. 

Speaking for the class of '35, I sincerely hope that 1hi~ gift will. in the future , 
eliminate the merry search for chinn carried on in the past when...:ver there 
occurred banqueb or other .odal function:. in this high school 

[ 46 J 

Valedictory 
This evening brings Lo a conclusion the four happy and rruitf ul years 

''hich we, the clas:. of IQ35, ha\'e spent at Rutland I ligh School. To those who 
han~ contributed so immeasurabl.'' to the :iucces:i of our high school careers. we 
l'Xpre:.s our gratitude and appreciation. To our parent:-., Lo ;\1r. :\\ayo, our prin
cipal. and the faculty or Rutland I ligh School , and to the citizens of Rutland. 
''ho have unselfbhly gh·en us, in these depression years. the cJucational ad\'an
tagcs enjoyed b) ~tudcnb in more prosperous times, we arc indeed grateful. 

.\llhough \\'c begin. this c\'ening. a ne\\ and dilTerent career. the memories 
of our four )ear:i passed in Rutl::incl I ligh School will be C\cr with us, guiding 
us to the f ulfillmcnl of our hopes and ideab. 

PHILIP I\'. \ZON 

' .... 

Ptl 111 p IC\ZOS :\1 \RG,\RET BESSETTE: 

Salutatory 
·1 <might, for the first time during our four years in high school. there are 

~;nhcred Logel her here al I 1 ho:>t: ''ho have made possible th is momentou!) occa ... ion . 
Only through the patience, cooperation. and guidance uf you. our parents, friend~ 
and teacher .... have \\C been ahlt' to successful!~· conclude our high school careers. 
It is for thb reason that I. in behalf of my dass, sincerely extend to you a cordial 
welcome to our graduation e:--crci~e!). 

.\1 \RG \RF1 BE.5:;1 ·nc:: 

r 4; i 
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Class Elections 
Most Popular Boy .......................................... \\'illiam Ryan 
l\lost Popular Girl. ........................................ Shirley Stafford 

Done Most For Class (bO)) .................................. Joseph Sanders 
Done l\ lost For Class (girl) .................................... Berl a Brown 

Class Sheik ................................................ Joseph Abatiell 
Class \ 'amp ............................................... Patricia Sa,·ery 

Teachers' Pet (boy) ......................................... Tom ,\ \oloney 
Teachers' Pct (girl) ........................................ ,\\elba Crowley 

Most Likely To Succeed (boy) ............ . ................... Philip Kazon 
Most Likely To Succeed (girl) ............................ l\\argaret Bessette 

Best Looking Boy ............................................. 11 a rris Recd 
Best Looking Girl. ..... , .................... Shirley Stafford, Beverly Gilbert 

Best Dancer (boy) .................... . ..................... Tom .\foloney 
Best Dancer (girl) ......................................... Shirley Stafford 

il\1ost Talkati\'e \boy) ...................................... Lawrence Perry 
Most Talkative (girl) ........................................ Sara Sussman 

Best Dressed Boy ............................................ \\'illiam Ryan 
Best Dressed Girl .............................................. Dorris Fish 

Best Athlete (boy) ......................................... 1 larmoncl Bo\'e 
Best Athlete (girl) ....................................... l\largaret Bessette 

Class Wit. .................................................. \ 'era Eklund 

Class Grind .................................................. Iona \\'oods 

Class Cut-up ............................................. Douglas I I aydcn 

Greatest Sleeper (boy) ...................................... Lawrence Perry 
Greatest Sleeper (girl) ........................................ Ruth Todriff 

f\ lost Awkward Boy ........................................ Stewart Sten~ns 
l\1ost Awkward Girl. ........................................ Grace Carruth 

Deepest Thinker. ............................................ ~\ilton OolotT 

Best Actor ................................................... Philip t<azon 
Best Actress .................................... . ............. Dorris Fish 

Class Goat. .......................... . . . .................... Jam~s ~1arro 

I\ lost Bashful Boy .......................................... ReginalJ Lunt 
Most Bru.hful Girl. . ............................. . ............. Iona Woods 

l\lost Dignified Boy ......................................... Donald 1-rcnch 
I\ lost Dignified Girl ......................................... Dorothy Smith 

~oisiest Boy ........................................... Raymond Wetmore 
>:oisicst Girt .............................................. Sara Sussman 

[ -l8 l l 
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The Student Council 
The Student Council, composed of an elected repre-.cnlati\e f rorn each home 

1uom and lhe head of each club and society of the 'chool, \\hO~e distinction merib 
this honor. has functioned and has governed school bu ... ine ... s succc full.\ to the 
lull e\tenl of ib boundaries. The nec<l for this g<J\wning body ' ' essemial to 
lhe welfare of the school. 

\\ ll.LI~\\ R'" 
f>rn1d, 11/ of \t 11de11t Co11110/ 

Bui.\ BRu\\' 
C/,,ss 1'rt'f,1Jn1/ 

President's Address 
Fellow Classmates, Pareuls, a 11d Frie11ds: 

\\

1

111.1 '" RY\" 

ll is with mingled feelings that we are gathered here tonight rcaliting that 
the work and plea ... ure we have shared during the last four years must en<l. Yet 
because of the experience an<l knowledge we ha,·e gained, we face the future con
fiJenlly. 

\Ve can ne\'er hope to repay our principal. \lr. :\\:l) o, and the faculty of 
Rutland 1 ligh School for their guidance, cooperation and cheerfu l hclpfulne:.s. 
Yet no mailer what ''e undertake we shall be carrying on as a result of their 
etforb, for it is through them that we are more fully prepared and equipped to 
meet the problems of life. 

To you. our parenb and friends. who e sacrifices and gcnerosit\' have made 
possible four unforgettable vcars here, we express our heartfelt gratitude and 
appreciation. • 

In the anainment of our goal - graduation we C\pericnce a thrill of sat-
bfaction and pride in having completed the first ascent on Life's laJdcr. \\'ith the 
initial seep in our progress >O finnlr and clearly Jdinl!d, we. the da s of 193;, 
continue our \\a} with assurance born of knowledge. 

Class ~istory, 1935 
Our four 'cars' cruise was drawing to a dose and I was wandering aimles::.ly 

around the <l~ck. All at once I decidcJ to have one last look at my favorite 
haunts, so I started for the salon. As I was looking for the la ... t time at the much
belO\,cd renJe1,-vous. I chanced upon the ship's log. It \\as worn and frayed, and 
the ink was dimmed and blotted in places. Old books ha\c alway:. been a ne\'er
cnding source of interest to me, and immediately I began to glance through its 
page:.. A-:. I did that. I chanced upon the date, September. 1931, and realited I 
was about to review our activities during the first }Car of our l!ducational voyage. 

I he first da) we came aboarJ, the weather was lair and we gathcreJ like a 
group of frightcneJ animal:. before the upper classmc.:n. After the first week or 
so it wasn't so bad: in fact. we began to feel to<> superior to suit our Senior 
classmen, and they took the opportunity at the l·re-;hman Heccption to reduce 
us to our normal size again. Sad to ~a), we all !'iurvived. 

The weeks passed anti the boys bm.ied thcmsl'lvcs with football. and the girls 
\\ith hitting each other in the shin) \\ith hockey ... ticks. Of course, being raw 
material, we JiJ not gain much recognition chis lir-.t yt:ar 

\\hen the first \\L"ek of ;\o\'ember rolled around,,,._. \\en.• fairl~ well organized 
an<l we clL>eteJ our captain and the following ')Upcrior oflicer': Captain, \'era 
T·klund, Captain ·s A)sistam, Lee \\'ilson, Sccretar), Jex• Sanders; Treasurer, 
Shirlc) Stafford. 

At this Lime we also selecte<l Ruth Lind chairman of the class color com
mittl!c. \\'e did little else che remainJcr of tht: .\car. and left the boat in J unc, 
cager to rclllrn in cptember, to make more of a name for our:.eh es. 

The second year of our voyage was more outstanding in many respects. \\'e 
allt:ndt:<l dances, plays. parties. and football gamL'!'i, and also had a large group 
on the honor roll. 

,\ s cxclusi\'c events of our class we hl•ld two lea dances and helped welcome 
the new frosh. 

·1 he football team had a successful 'IC:t!'>on under the coaching of :\Ir. Purdy. 
and tht: kadcr,hip of " I lop" J fo.,tler. Some of tht: flll'mber., of our class were be
ginning to stanJ out, and we became more cnt husiastic than cn~r. 

This abo ''as the e\ cntf ul year that our Red Haider ... won the Stale basket. 
ball tournament. Oh. that Burlington \\Cck-end ! 

\\ c had representative) in <leh:uing. cht:er ltading. dramatics, and all otht:r 
C\tra curricular activities. 

In June \\C watched the Seniors '' ith en\' The\ got out a week early, but 
even at that we were \cry sorry to see them ll•:t\l', for \\C had m.tny close f riern.h 
in the class of '33. 
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\\ hl'n \\(.' rcturncd to the ship the nc:-.l fall \\C hl'ld our hl'ads pretty high; 
in fact, \\'l' walked o\er a good many freshmen Our offo:er ... Lhi-, )l'ar \\ere: Cap
tain, Berl a 13 rem n: Captain's . h.,i:.tam. Peg Be,,ctte: "iecretar) , \ l'ra l:klund: 
Trea ... url'r. Philip h'.azon 

\\ c were gric,ed hecau:.e Arthur l'\l'_\C'> and " Barh" \\ ood ... -.ought Prep 
~chool. hut an l'\l'fl he:l\ icr loss \\a:- that of Ph) Iii-. Tl·mplc. one of the mo'>l 
l'l'IC)\ cd and popular girl., in the "hull' ... chool. 

·1 imc mon•d on and the class took O\ l'r the lh'd and \\ hite 111 January 
umk•r the guidanct• of Philip 1':a1.on. The ~nior ... al'>o µa\c up tlwir po.,itions as 
1mmitor .... '' hich were to be hcl<l henceforth by Lill' junior-.. 

I he plans for the Prom werl' under wa\ b\ ,\l:i\' first and what a time we 
had. Cup cake.., or not ? I lo\\ to dccor:ttc gym? In the l'nd. ho\\'eH'r, everything 
wa:-. perfect, right down to I Jannie ~o\'c':; punch: and t•\·c ry- one had a grand 
tlllll' down among the Red and White ..,lrl'amer!>. 

·1 he :--.lational I lonor Society selected from our rank ... Philip 1'uon. Bcrla 
Brei\\ n. and Peg Be-,scllc. 

I ht• ring commitlt:l' \\'a., cl10:-.cn :111d h} tlw t'llll of \1.1y \\'l' wen: wearing our 
da'' in-.ignia. 

I ht• football st·a,on \\'~L' fairly :..uccc-.~ful. \\ c \\'Oil four out of Lhc eight 
gamL'' and \H'rt· repn?,enled on the team by l{L·cd. Cor,cmc .... Bm·c. and Bo.,sa. 

In ha-.ktthall \\C won ten out of the ... i\tl'l'n game.,, \\Ith Ri,cr.,. Rl·cd . Laird, 
C1101.1i. Bow .tnd Pete Cor~onc:-. upholding the honor of our d:h'>. 

I his \t•ar a nt•w duh was organi1.cd. the CamL·ra Club. IL prmeJ an c-;

trcrm·h popul<tr acti\ it)'' from the beginning. and h.1-. ..,111cc continued to hold it 
plan· a., orlL' of the le:iding c:-.tra-curricular acti\ itil'.., at R. 11. S. 

:--.o\\ \\'l' rt•turncd to the educational ship a'> -,cnior .... "ioplfr .. ticalion and tol
ernnct· ... hould h:l\ c been our mouo. but \\'l' couldn 't lin· up to it; and in ofT 
momt•nr... \\l' \\WC a:-. undignified a:.. frc,hmt·n. l'..,pt·cialh '' lwn under the in!lurnCl' 
of \ t·ra nr Hlk 

l'ht• ~l'ar ..,tartL·d with a hang. and did we \\'t•kornl' till' l· rl•.,hn1l'n! 

., hl' footbal l ... ea:..on \\':ts not :1s successi'ul a"> \\ 'l' had hoped ror. but I larri ... 
l~ced madt• the ,\11-~tal l' team and we all shared Lill' honor. 

I he ba-.kcthall ll':tlll did \'l'ry \\di '' ith Laird. Calla~·lll'r, and Bove. a' the 
leadt·r~ 

Commi1tces \\'en.· named for commencement. \\ ith the fulltm ing -,elected tu 
sl'rvc a., chairmen. 

Baccalaurcatl', \\ illiam Bradford: h y Planting. l larmond Bo,·c; Clas.., '.'\ight. 
.\\an- ~hake ... pt•arc; Senior Reception. Be' crly Ci I hen, ~l·ntor Picnic, Shirlc\' 
~talTord. 

:--.c\\ mcmhcrs \\ere taken imo the '.'\atiunal I lonor ~ocret}. I he} \\ere j\lar
Joric Ro-. ... 11cr. Be\ crh Gilbert, Joe Sander~. Bill R\'an. and \ l'l'a [ klund. 
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During the year we were under the leadcr!)hip of the following officers: Berta 
Bro\\ n. Pete Corsoncs. Joe Sander'>. and \ l'ra H.lund. 

As president of the :,tudcnt council we elected Bill R~ an. 

Philip Ka1on was chosen \'alcdicturian and Pl'g Bessette 5alutatorian . 

Roses. Ro:..c:,, c\·erywhere. an<l what a !>Cnior reception! 

\\ell. the rush is all O\'er now. and though we :.a} we arc glad, deep dm' n in 
our hearb, we envy the freshmen. 

I quil'tly closed the log, and carefully put it bnck on the shelf into its obscure 
corner. I heard the .\dmiral. ,\ Ir. ,\ \a) o. our friend and guide, call "All, a!>hore," 
and I joined the re:,t of the cl<t!>S to walk clown the gang plank. with our heads 
high, ready to a!>cend the next rung of lhc ladder. And it is not without regret 
we -.ay good bye to R. 11. S. 

StllRLEY STAFFORD 
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Class Prophecy 
I low do you do, folks? I low do you do? \\'c arc all happily gathered on 

board ship lo-night after a pleasant world crui:.e. 
On arriving in New York City, we found that it was possible lo guide our 

yacht right up lo Rutland, by way of the new Green ~lountain Canal. which used 
to be Otter Creek. 

We docked al a new River Street Bridge and were ama;,ed at the changes 
that had taken place in Rutland. 

While wandering around the city, I chanced upon a newly-created home for 
aged teachers. This home is situated on Main Street and many of my former 
teachers were living there. 

I was very glad to talk with several of them and I spent some time there. 
During the course of the conversation I inquiretl of the whereabouts and 

activities of my former classmates. I received much enlightening information 
and I will now present it to you in the form of a detaill!d report. 

P\UL 1 low\RD has become hard boiled, for his wife has kept him in hot 
water since their marriage. 

Joe BARTON became an expert photographer and adverti!le:. "Your baby, if 
you have one. can be enlarged. tinted, and framed for. '8.79." 

FRED JASMIN has become an aviator, becau e he \\aS no good on earth. 

l: MMETr Kt:LLEWAY painted one side of hi'.> car red and the other green. I I<.! 

like:. to hear witnesses con tradicting one another. 

lh.rrv KHLY says making love is like making pie - all )OU need is crust and 
a lot of apple sauce. 

R UTI 1 Lt ND has developed into one of those worm-style molorists. She never 
{!i\'CS any signa l in making a turn. 

BAKIJAJ{A LnTLEJ{ b bu:.y writing a book of joke::.. She b going Lo present her 
lirst copy to Mr. I lobby. 

NtCllOL P111L1.1Ps and GERALD PULLING arc in the manufacturing busines::., 
;md it i-. running on a basis of about fifty fifty- an order in the morning and a 
cancellation in the afternoon. 

lllRLt:Y RICHARDS is attending Castleton ~orma l School and b planning to 
follow in the footsteps of ,\\ iss Field. 

PHILIP BL\NCHARD, due to his great succcs:. in the senior play, has gone to 
I lollywood. 

Roscoi, BRUCE married FRANCES Coss and she regards him as a model man. 
The definition of model is- a small imitation of the rt!al thing. 

BcRL" BROWN is sti ll telling about her operation. 

~lll.DRED C\STLE builL an automobile from a sc\\ ing machine an<l hea<led west. 

EDW<\RD COOK is now a cook in the Shrewsbury C. C. C. Camp. 

Pt TE CoRso:-iEs and Boa CATOZZI are coaching football at the St. Agnes School 
in Albany. 

I lowARo FARR is working in the I lollywood barber shop and waves his hair 
"hen no one is watching. 

DoN 11 tNCKLH has opened a radio shop where he is engaged in the repair of 
'ictrolas. 

FRt:D j o11NsToN will soon strike ou t with an orchc::.trn of his own and wil l 
play tunes similar to that of "Goofus." 

E1.A1Nc BRIDGE is rapidly becoming the belle of all the square dances held 
in thl' l\\cndon Town I !all. 

P1\Ul.INE I ltNCKLEY created a second Grand Canyon in Shrewsbur)'· She 
lost a penny in a ditch. 

DoR0·111 Y SM tTll posse scs a musical nature. Bcf ore she married she played 
the ukclclc. :-\ow she picks on her husband instead. 

Gt \DYS T,\RBELL. BARBARA ELKEY, and i\l \E ,\ lcKE.\Rt'J graduated from a 
nur'les' training school and were all assigned one patient in the Bellevue I lospital 
in Ne\\ York. The patient died soon afterwards. 

Rosi: ~\ ,,RY THor.isos trained her little son to be a caddy. ~ that he would 
meet his father occasionally on the links. 

\\'tNIFREo WALKER converted her stables into a riding school. She now has 
three horses and a colt, which she caught while riding in the rain. 

AMEi.i ,\ ROMANO is a woman tailor and has a sign out,ide her shop which 
reads "Ladies furnished in the upper story." 

j ANhT STRATTON is living on a cl ilT in the Catski lls called "Poison Point," 
'"hcrt- one drop is enough. 

CORINNE TowNE's hu~band fee ls rhat he lrns . ccure<l a bargain. She is 2-t, 
marked down from 39. 

Ci. \RE ~lARCllAND is now married, and while opening a can of sardines the 
othl'r day, ~he cut herself severely in the- pantry. 

FRA'JCIS T\NLEY is now a tailor and excel-. in making pants for Barnum's 
trained tleas. 

:\Rt."E S\"IDERsoi-. is a dairy maid in the Cinderell a Sweets Shop. If you 
ask her "hat she does. he will reply. ".\\ilk chocolate ." 

PwL SHERM.\"I does much good in the way of saving the forests on Bald 
J\loumain by shooting woodpecker:. with his BB gun. 
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R \Y \\ONO WETMORE is no\\' engaged in the teaching of his Outtcring dance 
to a group of freshmen, so that hi long a _ociation with the I ligh School will 
not be missed. 

,\ftcr fi\'c year:. of married li fe FRA:\CES \\ '1LL.\RD said. " I had to marry you 
to find out hO\\ stupi<l you were." Bos S.\\ITH quickly replied . "You ought to have 
known th~tt \\hen I asked you to marry me." 

ALMA SARGENT feels that it surely is too bad that thi depression had to come 
just ''hen times were so hard. 

PHRICIA SAVERY belie\'CS that a "board" of e<lucation b a heavy shingle. 

J\lARGARET \\11-1ccLl:R runs a column in the Daily 1 lcra ld entitled " Knows 
:"Jothi ng, Sees l:.vcrything, Tells All." 

ARTHUR SNYDER is now engaged in teaching I lebrcw to Max Jasmin. 

MARY 1 lowARD and Lou1SE BoswoRT11 have opened a general store in Benson. 
They sell everything from tooth picks to rubber boots. 

BERN ICE BEAUCHAMP is still trying to set a new endurance record for roller 
skates. 

J\1ARGARET BESSE"ITE has not yet decided between Joe and Phil. 

1 IARMIE BovE, although for away from Rutland, sti ll manages to keep in 
!ouch '' ith the high school through a certain member of the class of '36. 

CH .\RLIE :'\1c11ots and B1LL WEEKS are trying out their musical \Oices on 
f-rcd Allen's amateur hour. 1 lere's hoping Fred c.loe:.n 't break the gong. 

~hRY BRow:-. i5 a gi rl who:,e charming per~nality and ''inning wa) s are 
. ecuring her more friends than there are tr~ on Pine I lill. I hear that thev are 
chopping do\\ n the trees on this hill. · 

CAROi.iNF.. Cwu.,\LiGll has heen asked by the Stale I lighwa} Department to 

reimburse them for the pa,·ement she has depleted on the Piu sford Road . 

J\1ARY DENARDO is becoming an expert marksman and recci\'cs pay for shoot
ing holes in Swiss cheese. 

CARMEi.A DE PASQU.\LE is trying Lo qualify for a posi tion in Cab Calloway's 
orchestra by blowing sour notes on a saxophone. 

GLADYS D1c K1NSON is competing with Annette I lanshaw a'> the fea tured song 
bird with Glenn Gray's orchestra. 

CECILE DuvAL has discovered a new way of making breatl without flour. She 
is offering a prize to the first person "ho will sample omc of this bread. 

The Sherwin Williams Paint Company is watching CLOvcF ~loRsE with 
<>nxious eyes. because if Clo}ce dies the Company will go out of business. 

~1 AY GUYNUP is engaged in the teaching of sports in the academy at Water
bury. 

PAULI l and .\1YRTLE JoMNSO'< ha,·e put Center Rutland on the map with 
their famous dance. 

GR \ CE L1aR1111 became a star through the u-.e of the typewriter, and now, 
through the use of astronomy. :.he is endea\oring to become ~l planet. 

7'1AR10-.: \\ ILDER changed her name when she got married. but she is no\\ 
"wi lder" than e\•er. 

LORR \11'.t \\"111TCOMB has taken a grt~at liking toward spinning wheels, es
pecia lly \\hen there arc four wheels and a -.pare. 

CoR"lE.1.1' \ 'AUGHAN is searching for a dye that wi ll brighten her naming red 
hair. 

Run1 TooR11 r- went to 1 lollywood and was succe.,sf ul in obtain ing the lead
ing role opposite Jimmie Durante in his late::.t success, "'Tar1.an and I lis Mate.'' 

""ERIE STEWARD gained a part in George \\ hite's Scandal!> of '36 and was 
complimen ted by George. 

ZEHA MYERS became Queen of Sal mania. Iler " l·loa ling Power" keeps the 
gras::. cut short so that she won't become lost around the palacc. 

C11ARLOTfE P111LBURT has not lost her great gift of quietness. She is still 
the quiet girl she was when the report cards came home. 

.\ \ 1 noi-.: Do Lorr has entered the pugili:.tic prof c.,sion and is all ready to take 
:\lax Bacr's place as ~oon as .\laxie db of old age. 

CH \RLES GALL \GHER has joineJ the I lou ... e of David baseba ll team and his 
only difficulty is in keeping his beard cu rled. 

DOl,G 11 \YDE!' mo\'ed to ~lexico in a hurry and he is nm\ the leader of a 
fierce band of :\\exican bandits. 

GE:ORGI I hvt ES is the owner of a kennel of talking dogs. 

;\lHBA CROWLEY and DOROTHY COBLIRN :ire editors on the stafT of the " Daily 
~ews." 

DoN Ross,, si ngs bass for the Salvation Army every Saturday night. \Ve 
always knew that Don would make good and ht' didn't lrn \'l' to go far :iway from 
home lo do it ei ther. 

11 \ROI D T \YI.OR sti ll has eye~ for only one and is living up to his nickname. 
"True Blue." 

J1 ,\t.\\IE ,\\ \RRO operates a spaghelli restaurant on \\'c-.t Street. This is not 
an ad, but I he:ir that he serves a good meal. 

SHIR LEY STuTORD bought up all of Lake St. Catherine and is now surt: of her 
Saturday night bath. 

B1LL l\\uRPHY is still the life of all the freshman parties. " You've got to be 
a footba ll hero.' ' 

\ "1 RA EKt LIND is the proutl owner of a rabhi t ranch in '\orthcrn .\l aine. She 
in\'ites us all to ··come up and see her sometime." 
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CLARA BLANCH \RD, as you might know, is hdping her father on the farm. She 
has her "funny l·ord" :.<>well trained now that 1t will go out .ind round up the 
cows for her. 

R1CHARD TRINCI went to college and was the cut-up in all the cla-.'t'-. there. 
I le even made the professor laugh. 

WARREN BL\IR has been elected mayor of Chittenden anJ is looking forward 
to being the next governor of \ 'ermont. 

\\'111.IAM \\'1:EKS and J\L\RTll' SHAKESPE.\RE arc doing very nicely on their 
farm in Clarendon. They li\'e off the prize money Bill's cows bring in. 

.\lARY WH1TfEMORE came back to see w it that thl' omce is properly dusted 
CVCf)' day. 

V1cTOR P1SANELLI and ROBERT K1NNl:.Y have gone into parlncn;hip. Their 
business is giving advice to men on how to dress. They guarantee that if their 
directions arc followed no man will go without a woman'-; lo\'c. 

I low ARD Ao \MS has become a prosperous farmer and now owns a small 
farm, a sick cow, and a lame hl>rse. I le put his algebra hook to good use when he 
plugged a hole in the barn roof \\ith it. 

B1u v BRADI oim. while muckli'ng apples, wa-. discO\t•rcd by an angry farmer 
with a shotgun. Bill ">Cl a new state record for the mile and b -.till running. 

OoRO'THY \\'\RD borrows one of her father'., bu-.-,t.'-. c\ t.'r) c\ cning and takes 
all her boy friends for a ride. 

Gu~ CASEY and Jm: ABATIELL still buy jt'lly hean-. in Kresge':. e\·cry night 
after llChool and treat the high school lasse!> as they go by. 

SAR.\ uS">M ., ' has become an expert Janccr anJ h:b recently openeJ a danc
ing !>Chool in Ne" York City. All the notables gather then:. 

ROBl'Rl GACJNON has become wealthy since he rccci\'l'd all the dime' from his 
"chain letter frienJs," but for old times' ~ake he still got'l> around his paper roule 
on a stream-I incd bicycle. 

ToM l\'loLONcY and Bl.Jo KEHE are visiting the smartc-.t pcopll' in the world 
in the greale!>t country of the world. They have gone to good old I rel and. 

Jot. SANDERS has followed in the footsteps of hi!> f amou-. hrother and is preach
ing the 11 ucy Long doctrine throughout the state. 

\\ hen CHARLOTTE :\ouRsE entered a nurse!>' !>!Choo! they dropped off her ol<l 
name anJ continued to call her just nurse. 

1\\ \RJORIE l\\ORSE, who lived at 55}'.? Summer trect, movt:d up one-half a 
hou e to make the number an C\'en 56. 

l\:,\TMl:Rti-. E ,\\ORTON ~tarted the fad of wearing bathing suits on the beach 
<luring the summer months. 

G1'' R \\EN-.:A has accepted the offer to sample -,ome of Cecile'!> ne\\ bread 
minus the flour. \\'e all wish \'OU luck - . 
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K \ 111I:.R1-.:E j o-.:Es has purchased a farm fur the raising of bee . llerc\ hop
ing she docl>n't get stung. 

SYBii j o11r-<SON feels that !>he ha::. become an accumplh.hed driver and has 
entered the Indianapolis speed race. ,\s a rcl>Ult of thi, entry. the track officials 
ha\'e remO\cd all ob!>t:tclc and ha,·e widened the track twenty feel. 

DoROl llY l·1sK1: has become a famuu' dancer. \\ e arc rather fortunate in 
being able to present this young lady tonight in perl>un and :.he is going 10 Jo a 
<lance number no"' and pro\'e what I ha\'c ju:.l ~aid ahout her. 

PHIL l<A!ON scolded his ftve-year-old son. " \\here b your bu~ine!'ts judgment, 
J akie? Buying an all da) :sucker al four o'clock in tht· afternoon!" 

i\ \ MtY Si\tn 11 is watching daisies grow from the "rung cml. She raced a train 
to the crossing and the race came out a tic. 

R1:.c;1N\l.D LuNT fooled U!> all. I le has become a second i\\ichael Angdo. 

PAUi, r110M \S has started a ta:-.i service un i\\erchanb J{ow and all of his 
taxb ::ire lined with asbeslos. 

Orn; S \N'I WIRF. went lo Chicago and made good a!'t a radio announcer. I le 
broadcasts :.porb O'W the radio. 

It appear:. a:s if ION,\ \\·ooos made good her name. for Iona \\'ootb now docs 
own a wood'> in :O.\cndon. 

E1L1:1:N B \IRP and ,\\ABEL C1..RRIER are trained nur-.e, in the Rutland I lo!>pital. 
They are a little disappointed because the~ have been working two weeks and 
ha\'en't landed a doctor husband yet. 

l·R.\'- K BROPHY and Rov I Ii CKLEY fed that the\' rated a drag to graduate 
from high l>Chool a~ !>oon as they did. The real rca-.on, however, was that the 
teacher!'! coul<l not '>land them for another year. 

1\\Au1t1u: lh: \lJCllAM I', needless to :say, is a druggi-.t of world "ide fame. 

REVA Bi:ss anu RuTH BUMP have edited a book entitled "I low to Get Your 
J\lan." It gi\'cs such good advice that it is no\\' a bcl>t st." llcr. 

G1:01tGI! BRoussl:AU upon lca\'ing hiµh :.chool. got a penm1nent position 
posing for the r\ rro\\' shirt ads. 

Jt.t1' Bui f-l..M is the chambermaid, bellboy. proprh.:tor, and her belll guest 
at the C·aglc Inn. 

ALI Rl'O 1· 1111.: and H.\Y .\lc:O.l \ 110' arc no\\ plct) ing prufc:.~ional ba!>eball anti 
li\'ing up to the reputation they made for them'>cl\'c~ in high -.chool. 

l·R \N K K1'IGSLLY i:s :.till looking for a datc. 

jo11-.: Koit.av got apoplexy trying to figure uul why the member::. of the trig 
cla~~ didn't huy slide rules the siLc of ,\ \ r. l wing\ eight-foot one. 

I IHh:O. RlJ 11<0\\'!>KI and ANTHO'\Y PoKRYWK' both \\ent to collcue lo learn 
l'> 

ho" to :spel l their names anJ as far as we kno\\ the)' arc ... till there. 

\\ 1111ut Rtvi::Rs i~ still in lo\'e with Bcrla. 
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,\\\RY S11 \Kl:.~l'EARE is ::.till astounding people '' ith her clc\er remarks. 

Sn:w \RT S·r l:.\' l:.NS liked to play with the slide rule:. and compa..,-.e:. M> well 
that he came back to take .\tr. F.wing·s place. 

L\WRI'. cc PERRY is Mill talking anJ he hasn't said an} thing yet. 

r111:-0DORI:. THO~IP50" found life altogether tCX) unbcarahle, ~) he ::.tepped ufT 
the curbing one day into a mud puddle and disappeared from sight forever. 

J \l\E DYER sold her car-if you want to call it that- to the L. S. Go\'ern
mcnt to he used as a war rank for training purposes. J~inc is sorry now that she 
::.old it . hccau~ she used to get more exercise riding than she doe~ walking. 

I SABEi, PLUM LCY tried horseback riding as a means to reduce. The first week 
Isabel lost four pounds and the horse lost twelve. 

GORDON 11 1::.ATH has drawn many cartoons for local new:-.papers. but as yet 
he has drawn no pay. Keep up the good work, Dean. You'll be a ,'\\ickey !'\louse 
) ct. I mean a \\ 'alt Disney. 

RALPH 0LsON and ELWYN PARKl::.R ha,·e opened an ideal school for young
sters. The school day is only an hour long and the pupils cal candy and rest 
during that time. ,\s Ralph and Elwyn are the teacher , we can see that the 
~hildren do not learn anything. 

AL 111' I luoso' entertains her boy friends e\·ery night al her home and fre
quently has partic . 

0 1.tvE 11 t..DSO'- has purchased a gallon of gasoline. :-..o\\ all she needs is an 
airplane, instruction book. an<l a helmet, and ::.he'll be a fu ll-fledged aviatrix. 

11 \RRIS REED and '.\L\RG\RET LLOYD ha,·e married . ,\ saying of 1 larris's is, 
" If love's a dream. marriage is an alarm clock." 

DoNALD i\\00R1::. is teaching Chemistry in Oxford L'ni\ersity. After his first 
year, all that the ::.tudents knew was that nitrates were lower than day rates. 

MARJORIE Rossrn:R deserves a lot of credit from us all . ~he graduated from 
the head of her class just to prove that she cou ld not be licked. 

\\'hilc GrnRGI:. L\IRD was e-corting ROBERTA O'BRll!N home from a dance one 
night, a savage dog attacked them and bit George on the public square. 

GR1\CE CARRUTH and RuTH GREE~E recently pas ... cd their final tests and are 
now full-fledged girl scouts. 

j E:-.N1E L\NZILLO was fortunate in securing a job as waitress in The Rutland 
Restaurant. 

B1u, RYAN is a famous eye doctor in I lawaii. ,\It the I lawaiian girl are 
cral)' about him. 

B1:.\ERLY GILBERT and DORRIS hsH get up at eleven o'clock everr morning 
and have onl} one breakfast. They u ed to chisel an e:-.tra breakfa t on 1\ lrs. Gil
bert \\hen they wen~ late for school. 
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Class Will, 1935 
To \\horn it may concern, be it known that we, the Class of 1935 of Rutland 

I ligh School, sadly aware that our exisLence in this institution is rapidly drawing 
lo a close, and aware that in the chaos and confusion that follow our passing, 
souveni rs of our sterling qualities will be sorely needed, do avail ourselves of this 
opportuniLy Lo bequeath to various persons and institutions sundry goods and 
c.:hauels. Being of sound mind and body, and influenced by no one. we do hereby 
say and declare that this is our last will and testament. 

To the class of 1936 we leave the privilege of sitling in Lhe front seats of the 
auditorium and assure them that said seats are as hard as any in the hall. 

To the class of 1937 we leave permission to address Sir Charles Moll by his 
first name. 

To the class of 1938 we leave a package of green lollypops Lo be eatt'n at the 
Freshman Reception so they may not feel too grown-up. 

The individual seniors leave their most priled possessions as follows: 

PHILIP BLAXCHARD leaves his spats to Frank Buck Lo be uc;ed as rat traps. 

\ 'ERA EKLUND leaves to start a fire with the living room f umiture. She might 
as well get some benefit out of it before Keefe returns again. 

CORINNE TowNE leaves her poetry to Fu J\\anchu' torture chamber. 

l\lAY GuYNUP leaves a bit and harness to her brother, Carl. 

RALPll OLSON leaves a veil LO Dick Tracy to replace that polo coat. 

PEG BESSETTE leaves l\\r. Ewing with nobody to brag about. 

t\IELB,\ CROWi 1:v and RuT11 GRl:.l:!NI:. leave lo shoot it out with Casper Milque 
toast. 

Lou1sE BoswoRTH leaves to support Newell Carns. 

FRANCIS S1 AN LEY leaves before he is kicked out. 

1-R \SCl:!S \\'1LL>\RD leaves with a string around Bradford J\lcl<irryher's neck. 

fRAI'. J( BROPHY leaves a bunch of golden rod to i\\ r. ll aydcn. 

BILLY BRADFORD leaves an unuse<l .. Blue Beard Ra1or Blade" to the ·'Beard
less \\' onder:>." 

Bos K1NSEY leaves his notorious sister with the idea still in his mind that 
the stork should ha,·e been shot for dope peddling. 

VALERIE S·tl:!WARD leaves Jane Fenton to hold hands with Dudley on the way 
home from school. 

GEORGE l lAYLl:S leaves his bulging chest to johnn} Parker. 
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"J\lo" BEAUCllAMP leaves "1 loney .. lo sweeten the faculty's clisposiLion. 

Bos S:.t tTH leaves his encyclopedias on "Successful I ligh School Athletics" 
to l·reddy Percy. 

CHARLIE N1cHOLS leaves a calendar to ~Ir. Lea' ill lo aid him in ending his 
meetings. 

BARBARA ELKEY leaves \\;th a lantern on her head to replace one of the lamp 
posts on ~\erchants Row. 

De \N 1 lt:ATH leaves a portrait of "Toobic" Chamberland to the ho pita! to 
he used in place of a stomach pump. 

RuT11 L1No leaves a set of worn out ivories to "Peppy" \ ·incent. 

EMMF.Tr l<ELLEWAY wills his ability lo drive a car to the r-air Association 
for f uturc act~ in front of Lhe grandstand. 

BARB L1TrLl:R leaves l loward Sabin a sack of chicken feed to cut his teeth 
on. 

"BR00 1< v" R1vERS leaves to swap picks with Jimmy Crossman. 

l l;\RMIE Bove leaves his patriotism to "Red .. Dorion. I le won't eal spaghetti 
because J\\r. Purdy says, "Beware of all foreign entanglenwnt:;.'' 

ALMA S\RGENT lea,es the recording, "Things i\lighl I lave Been o Different," 
to J\\aurice Roberge. 

"RADIO Ri:x" BossA leaves a set of broken car phones to ,\\r. ,\la)o to aid in 
keeping order in assemblies. 

I low \RD F \RR leaves with a bransack to gel the Brandon Shadow. 

Do1.,;c 1 IAYDEN leaves to pull weeds on the front la,,n with .\liss Fields. 

PAT SAVf,RY leaves a pair of silk stockings to ,\lary 1 loughton. You can't pull 
the wool o'er the boys' eyes. 

ED CooK leaves an excerpt of a Jetter to George Cor~ones: "Dear George, 
I lave attended several Greek Restaurants lately, n?t because I like them so much, 
but because I'm crazy about bicarbonate of ~oda." 

Roscoe BRUCE leaves the commandeering of the "Black /\cc:," to the one who 
best enjoyed their serenading, 1\\ rs. Spooner. 

ELWYN PARKER leaves a bottle of "Lilac of hancc" to I-rank .. Liicbuoy" 
I lodor. 

~\ARY and l\l \RTHA SHAKESPEARE leave their famil} tree to an) one "illing 
to rake the leaves. 

AL huE leave:> for the atmo~phere of the ancient histon· class "here he can 
compose another "In ~\y Solitude." · 

Do-.i 111 -.:cKLEY leaves for Sing Sing to ~cc that none of the boys arc ineligible. 

J\lARY DEN \RDO leaves a seat in the school bus, right behind the drinr, to 
jean Bossa. 
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\\ \l<RI N B1 \lR ll·aH::. a tin pail to Jue lfom.1no lor g:llhl·rrng momcmum. 

P\1 Cl RRll:R and Gt.,\DYS I \RBI 1 L ll'.t\l' ~l'\l•ral ca'c' ol 'trained c~c'. 

\Rrtll R S"'et.R lc:ne!> hi:. br:.L regard' to .\\r:-. \\orrill and say:- he nc\cr 
~moked a better tcn-ccnl cigar thJn an "II Pcn,enN1 .. 

B111 \\'H "" kan~., \dth a full pail uf milk and " I hat'll he l'nouµh from you," 
Io t Ill' CO\\ • 

·1111coro1<1 1"110\ll'"O' lean~=- LU pct Logethcr \\ ith C11\RI11 :\h C1. \LL.I"'= . 

C.\R\IH \ ()1, f>\sQl \LL: anti :\\\RY BRO\\" lc,1\e Llw1r quiet \\<l\":. to the boy:. 
1n ~lanuill Training. 

I lo\\ \RO ,\tH"s lca\·~ to linJ out if June Carhtne will donate the seal of hi-. 
rant-. for a bulletin board. 

DoN l·Rt '\(II lca\'eS his high-powered drag to lhl· residcnb or Chittenden for 
:-.pring plo\\ ing. 

. \\vR 11.i, and P\l1Ll'll jo11r-.:so' lea\'c their :.peed to the Center Rml.rnd l·irc 
Dl•partmcnl. 

S:111<11 Y l{1e11 \RI~ .., lca\'C!> a :-holgun lo i\\i,s Baile~ lo aid in producing future 
I rl•r:ch pla~ -.. 

Jot. .\a \"111:·1 L lea\ e-. hi:, ulJ :.hlics to the undergradualc' of the "locker Ro::>m 
Uuartl'l .. Lo he u'ed at "Bang Bang" Lal·o-.-.a\ Wl·dding. 

R1' \ B1 ~.., ICJ\CS lo hold Jown the '<1u1h end of l °" \n•ck' 

C10RGI:. B1<m SSl\l.. leave-. his smooth ''·'Y' to the hO\ \\ho taught him how -
I larn· \lien. 

GR \Cl- C\1<1< u rn lca\C:. her long ::.Lring of broken heart' to the Cinderdla 
\\\eels. 

Bon C\t0Ut lca\'c~ hi:. IO\e for Pete l~me tu he uscd in a future "Popeye the 
Sailor" cartoon. 

BcRI \ BRO\\'N leave!> her populantr tu lhe ::.avior of Lhe Green ~luuntain 
~tall' . I larold ~aundcr!I. 

1'1 11 CoRscl'\1 s Ice.\\ e:. for the ".I ungk · to open h1-. 11l'\\ re:.laurant lo be 
kno\\'n :.\\ ·· Bdle of the Gutter." 

L\WRI '<f' PFRRY lezl\eS hb remarkablc -.ucc::-.s Ill th.1 olfo:e to the Bureau of 
I orcign \\ ar!>. 

R" ~\( .\\ \llO-...: lcan!s Bill \\eek\ man .. kd form lo the Gius~ of the terrible 
contlict. Charlolle Bario\\ . 

j\'l: Dn1< and ll\ROLD rw10R lca\·e lhL· Brcl\\n l~O\l'r .111d the True Blu~ 
I own Car, their me,hJnical \\Cinder'>. to he u-.cd as \\.l\il• Cohen':. grade A and B. 

B11.1 R' " lea\ C!> hb remarkable ma-.tt.•n of I rench pronunC1ation to Roy 
,\twell, the l· amous Radio Comedian. 

Rm lli-..CKll·Y lca\"t~::. Lhe "I loot o,,i., .. \\ithout l•\cn hn:ad and \\ater. 

I <>-I l 

Rc<il" \ID L1.,:-;1 lea\·es to join "Raa'' john,on and the Boys for their \\Cch.ly 
appearance at ~be'!>. 

"LEGS" f..:t,CSLEY lea,·es I lenry explicit order-. 10 abolbh all butter!> in thb 
fair edifice and e::.tabli~h railroad whi:.tles. 

S \R, Sus5.\\" lea\'es the presidenc) of " I he ~ \ icks of I~ utland'' to the bo) 
\\ho wa::. robbed in the lir~t election. Alfred Swyer. 

P\t..L S11LRMA'- ll'a\'es a padlock to all :.Lure:. on ,\\erchant Ro\\. "Culler 
~mith i n't dead yet. 

I ·R \:-:cl:~ Coss le<l\ es a bottle of :.pi rib of ammonia to anyone cbc \\'ho l ric!'t to 
inhale. 

Bos GAGNON leave::. the pronunciation or his last name to anybody with a colJ 
in his head. 

DoT Coat.RN leaves Ray Richardson for Bobby Bird . 

CLOYCE ~\ oR~" leave:. with a set of bras!> knuckle!> to return to Pete Butterfield. 

1::11.eEN B \IRD anti BERNICE BE.\UCllAMP leave their love for Proctor 10 the 
boys who ha\'e been caught speeding there. 

DoT F1SKL leave:. her fetching ways to the \\'e:.tern L nion. 

GcRRY Pu11.1-.:G lea\'eS to become 1 lenr) \ untlcr~tuJy a.s :.ccretary of the 

interior. 

R\Y \\' Hl:lMORE lca\es his laugh lo be U'>CJ a:-. a pre,ie\\ for the "Phantom 
City." 

Run1 BL.MP lea\'es one pound of ~\rs .. \\urphe) \finest sausage to the class 
l!rind. 

~\ILOREO CA51LE lea\'es a list of suitable parking :.paces lo anyone who will 
call at the office. 

.\
1\1 LTON DoLOH IC'a\'eS his essays on women lo l·athcr Coughlin. 

PAUL l IOWARD has already left; the Salvation Army Serenader:. tuned up 
ten minutes ago. 

Do" i\tooRL leave::. a cellophane \'est to baby Bob Chalmers so he can ::.ec 
what his food would ha\'e looked like. 

CoR-..HI' \ \L.GllA~ lea\·e:. her hair to the f{utlancl Ariport to be u:-.ed a.s a 
beacon. 

DICK TRINCI leaves two copper-lined ::.pilloons to the Center Rutland Club 
house. 

.\1ARJORtE RossrTER lea,·es for jail; alienating tloating po\\ er':. a(Tcction . 

P"ul. THO\IAS lca,·e the burnt uphobtcry in hi~ car to Charlie .\loll a!> a 
souvenir of the cha~e. 
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IONA \\"ooDs leaves her knowledge of \\Orld affairs lo the "Brain Trust." 

RosH\ARY ·1 110MSON leaves by the back door before anybody checks up on 
her marks. 

BEVERLY G11..BERT leave her seductive figure to Eddie Bo\'e. 

Buo KEEi-i:: can't ltan! yet; his mother want~ to sta} ten minutes more. 

i\lARY WHrrrnMORE leaves to begin an endurance contest in the Paramount 
Box office. 

OTIS SA TWIRE lea\'es in disgrace. I le was caught cribbing on an entrance 
exam for Brattleboro. 

]ANET \\'ARD leaves a bus to Miss \\'illis to accompany the girb on their five
mile hikes. 

CECILE DUVAL. leaves a cream pufT to I lammer Iannelli. 

jlMMY MARRO leaves his recipe for a successful book report to the Bartender's 
Guide. 

BETTY l<ELL.Y leaves a one way ticket to Springfield. 

OuvE HuDsos leaves a lab of wood to Ace ~kKensie Lo plane away on. 

PAULINE I llNCKLEY leaves a set of wings Lo Olive Oyl. 

ZETIA MvcRs leaves her doughnuts as sockets for the goalposts. 

I IELEN RUTKOWSKI leaves to train Danno 0'.\\ahoney, the great Irish wrestler. 

WINIFRED \\'AL.KER and hRGARET \\'HCELl:.R leave their pictures to be placed 
at the gates of Chittenden. 

"BUNNY" hsH leaves for the Polish Corridor in \\'est Rutland. 

SYBIL joHNSON lea\'es 10 wait on the front steps for 1\\erritt Chandler. 

B1LL.Y MURPHY leaves his four front teeth to rhe city stone crusher. 

STEWART STl::VENS leaves the Buck Roger belt he wear~ to all high school 
dances to Bob I lolland. 

BAKNEY GAl.L1\G1-JER, dealer in old clothe:.. leaves his big black moustache to 
the Passion Players. 

!· RED jASMl"I leaves a box of concentrated dog food to Sonny Fergu~n. 

Gus CASeY leaves his book, Through 8ridge and Inlay on a Toothpick, to 
I lam Crowley. 

I IARRIS REED is a martyr to the school cause. I le lea' es his exquisite Parisian 
underpinnings to be used as girls' field hockey sticks. 

C1.. \RA BLANCHARD leaves LO go camping in the back yard. 

jOHN KoTUBY lea,·e~ to Rip Papineau a bust of Venus de ,\ \ ilo. She wasn't 
all there either. 

LORRAINE WHITCOMB leaves a request to her mother lo move nearer the "Big 
City." 
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ToNY PoKRY\\' K\ lea\es hi la~t name a~ a qualifier for the count) ~pelting 

bees. 

l3oy. 
Run1 ToDRll-1· leave:, a set of carmufTs to the statue of the Green i\1ountain 

ROBERTA O'BRIEN leaves for I rel and to check up on Bossa's Brogue. 

SuLTAN joE SANDERS leaves all the I ligh School on their hanus and knees. 

KATHl:.RINE l'\\oRlON lea\'es a seat on the front porch to anyone else wbhing 
to see the mighty \'aughn Griflin. 

CHARLOTTE NouRSE leaves her sister to the highest bidder. 

;\\ARY l IOW\RD leaves her jokes to Esquire. 

DoT SMITH leaves her dignity to the President of the Frosh class. 

lssY PLUMLEY leave:. her facial expre:.sion to the aquarium. 

GRACE L1BR1zz1 leaves a typewriter all worn out. 

AMELIA ROMANO leaves a Kro-Bar to Miss Devlin to probe for supposed 
sore throats. 

i\1ARJOR11:. M0Rs1.; leaves her gum to 1\\ r. I lobby for a paperweight. 

ARLEAN SANDERSON leaves her apologies to any unsuccessful candidate for 
an admission slip. 

]ANET TRATTO' h~aves her voice as a new type of sound effect. 

SHIRL.l:.Y STAFFORD leaves her supposedly remarkable vocabulary to any 
tramp who can talk that fast. 

::"!1cK PHILLIPS leaves his ability to audit accounts co Al Capone. 

BLANCHE MARYNIUK leaves her love for dissecting snakes Lo the Boy Scouts. 

ELAINE BRIDGE leaves her quiet little home on the corner of Broadway and 
Forty-Second Street in ~tendon to anybody who cra\'eS excitement. 

l<ATlll:RINE joN1:s leaves her ability al shorthand lo the "Armless \\'onder." 

GL \OYS D1CKINSO:-: leaves a addle to Mary Fenton. 

Jvu, BL>rrUM leaves pillows for the Problems of Dcmocraq classes. 

CLARl j\\,\RCllANO leaves for Bud Fran1.oni's open arms. 

.\\\R<i\RET LLOrn am.I ALltt\ lluosoN lea\'t: their bloml hair to Stepin h!tchel. 

\'1c P1sANELL1 lea\'es his best record in putting the shot to be broken by the 
!\tudents of a newly formed athletic department for kindergartens. 

CAROLINE CA\'\'-: \UGH, j1::,N11:. L \Nlll 1.0, and 1\\ ,,1: .\lcl't· \Rl'I leave their 
quiet ways to anyhody who can stand them. 

CH\R1on1: P111 1.nuRT leave.., a hushcl basket 10 Quincy Baker to aid him in 
catching stra) dogs. 
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:\1 \Rro:-. \\' rLOl·R leaYes her enormous hair ribbons to anyone claiming an 
artistic tcmpcramt>nl like l leath's. I le admire:. 'em. 

Am.I '>o "ith the kn0\'1eJgc that all things which commence shall inevitably 
rnd, we. the authors of this fair document. lea\'c thb, the remnant of our I ligh 
School days. in the sole executi\·e care of one Gerald I lop I I ostler "ho is said by 
many to be of sound mind and body; and we hope that the remarks contained 
herein \\'ill he recci\ed with the same spirit as that in which the) arc gin~n. 

In witness \\'hereof, we. the Class of IQ35, the testators, have to thb, our last 
wi ll and testament. set our hand and seal this eleventh day of j une, Anno Domini, 
One Thousand. ~inc I lundrt•<l and Thirty-Five. 

P111L l<AtON and T110M/\S ,\\oLONEY 
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l"Nt'"' Ru\\ : J . S•n1lcn. \. 11.lund, M. l\(nl •• \I. Ro,,il ( r, 8 . Gill>rn , £:. I. l>cw1!. ' him/I)' 1IJ1·11cr, \I. B~s
>ellc, P. lu zon. 

I he aims of the National I lonor Society arc: to create an en thusiasm for 
scholar::.hip. to stimula te a desire to render service. to promote worthy leadership, 
and 10 encourage the developmcm of character in the pupil::. of Rutland High 
School. 

Fad1 ) car the facu lty choose~. according to Lhc requirL•d pcrccnlage. those 
junior:. and ... cnior.., "ho ha\'c best incorporated these ideal-. of scholarship, service. 
lcader ... hip. and character in their school li,·es. 

The initiation of ne" members b one of the mo~t 1m1irc..,she ceremonies 
pl'rformcd in the ::.chool. At th1:. ceremony, "hich j.., conducted h\ the older mem
ber.., of the ... ocict'" t."ach initiate is pre:>ented with a pin hearing the emblem which 
is rcpre'lcntalin~ of the organilation. 

~\ember ... in the -.ociety take part in many ell.tra-curricular acli\ iLies, such 
.1-. debating. dramauc production-;, and athletic .... ~\am· contribute their services 
to the "Red and \\ hitc,'' the chool's weekly newspaper, anJ ... cveral are monitors 
and cla ... s ollicer" In these \\a) s and in mall\ other.., the member-. of the ;-.!ational 

·11onor Socicl\' -.enc their school and lh·c up LO ih idcab. 
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The \car 19'.l-1-193; found the Red and \\hilt• again carr\'in~ on in il<; role 
a~ pun·cyor of -;chool ne\\s anJ :.tutlent opinion umle1 Lill' directwn of the eJitor
in-chief. Philip l.\ at0n. anJ the bu:.ines-. manager, \\'illiam Onion. "ho were aided 
by their respective faculty adviSt!r:., ~\is-. I ranee ... \\ . 1-ield and ~lr .. \ndrew J. 
Boratb. A:. usual. subscribers recei,cJ thirt\ i-.-.ue .... d1-.tributed on ·r ue:.da\ 
afternoons or \\'t~<lnesda) mornings. -

.\n important change was made this year in the adminbtration of the pap..!r. 
\\'ith the purpose of making the Red anti \\ hite more truly rcprc::.entathe of the 
entire school than hitherto. several underclass member:. were include<l on the :.taff. 
1 n this \\a)' the paper has become a school acti\ ity rather than purely a senior 
one. In addition. the um.lerclass slafT-membcr-. ha,·e benefited from a vcar's ex
perience and con:.equently are well fitted for tht· re..,ponsible positions 'they hold 
for next year. 

,\nothcr innovation was the Freshman i-.sue, "hich appeared. prinle<l on green 
paper. on the first day of school and which was dbtributcd grati:. to all student:.. 
A specia l 1 lalloween i::.sue wa:. a lso printed in color, as well as the usual Christmas 
and Easler num bers. 

The Red and \\'hite enjoyed the distinction of being the on ly paper in its 
clas:> in New England to receive a first pri1.e in the Columbia Schola:>tic Press 
Association Competition. In addition, a special scholarship pri1.e of SIOO for ex
cellence in new::. writing was won in the L nivcrsity of \ 'crmont conlC:>l. and the 
paper was awarded second honors among the 1117 publications jud•red 111 the 
N. S. P.A. competition spon5orcd b) the Lniver::.it~ of ;\\innc,ota. ,., 

1i l r;p 
0\rK Ru" • \ , \\ull... \\. """k• R_ ll ulbnJ , G. llu 1h, R. v1':non \ , S"Hr. 
T111•0 Ruv. : \1 1•~ I idJ> h1c ult IJt11a. \I . Rc\ nulJ>, J. S•n•lrt ' . \I _ llruclh', \Ir. llur.ti> I •<"•llr ,ldtuu. 
S 11 1"0 Rov. : ll. ( .ol>um , .\I . l\ eefc, .\I. Sh>kc,l'l"are, .\I , Ho"ll<r. \I , \\ 11:1t<n•. J. Srd llllrr, R Bump I' 

\l umforJ. • • . 
h 1" 1 K .. v. P. l\~1un l-J1tor \I . ( r .. v. lc). \I. 1'cn1, R. Rro,.n, H. \l .:l\irntr, K. l lulJcn , S Ri~huJ,, ,\I . 

( tU\ nar. \\ Onion. 
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"I 111• Ru\\ ; J. ll n·hmcr, l ( uJcr. II. C h;t1111'crl.1nJ \\ t.h•nJlcr A. (..oht- , fl . l ·klunJ , J. Fenton, 0 . J-i,h, J. 
Iran~. \I . ll otmilton 

T1t1 M11 Ro" : ) \. I bmmun,t, 1-. ll a'-'.~lt. C. Brc.>" n. I . i..c~l e. C. \ kt.blkn. 8 . \Id lu11h. I . \l ulonc~. L. Per~ , 
.\I . l\en l, P. Ki nnt\. 

SrC<1'D Ro\\ : C. I er. t:. I eon•rJ, C. \ b rdunJ, \\'. P rall. )I . Ro1'eri;c A. S\\Hr, I. \\ .ar.I. II \la11hcws, C. 
\tor~. I.. Olm'•~aJ. 

I a"' ' Rn\\ : ,\ , Pu-.., . .\. l{omaoo, II. '-muh. J. Smith, 1\ . \\'nl~. ( M \ Jn l.lrr•ll n~ fl1rr.t .. r , \\. \\11:Jtins . • \\. 
\\ 111.ln,, I . \\ illu,t, S. \\il'C>n. 

A . 
. 

The f\. l imes, dramatic club for aspiranb to stage and screen ramc, has com
pleted its third successrul year under the directorship of J\1r. Clifford \'an lder
stinc. 

In 1935, officers for the Mimes were: presiJent , Dorris Hsh: vice president, 
Dorothy Smith; i:.ccretary. jean Brehmer; and treasurer, William Pratt. During 
the first semester each member was required to give an oral report of a one-act 
play: discussions of play directing, stage equipment. and stage lighting were held: 
ancl dl•monstratiorn. of make-up for ''straight" and for "character" parts were 
given by the direclor and followed by actual practice among the members. ,\\eet
ings of the second semester were devoted to -.1udcnt direcred one-act plays. 

,\ccording to custom. the ,\\imes produced for thl' public a three-act comedy, 
",\ \\ 'eek-encl Princess," early in l·cbruary. The cast wa : rcrcsa. Dorothy Smith: 
Johnny (·ogarty. \\ 'illiam Pratt. Alma, Dorris 1-i-.h: Cuticura Bro" n, Phyllis 
Kinney; June Callahan. Caroline Carder ; August 11, .\laurice Roberge; Terry 
Rafferty , Burke ~lei I ugh: Ignatius Popopulous, ,\nhur \Volk: Gottlieb, Charles 
\lcClallcn: .\la~ic Rafferty. Anna Pea-.e; Louise. Jane hnton; and Grogan. 
Clarence Brown. 

The proceeds from this play were used to purcha~e ... cvcral ~mall pieces or 
furniture for :.tagc u-.e anti a second complete interior setting for the high school 
stage. ~lime-. members. unda 1he supcrvi-.ion of .\lr. \ 'an ldl•r..,tint•, constructed 
:rnd painted lhi-; selling. 
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.\ftcr much 1hought an<l deliberation " Peter I lie-. I ligh" ''a' selc.:tl'<l a-. the 
annual -.cnior production. an<l upon ib prc.,cntation b) the cla-.:-. ol J<)3:; another 
success \\as added 10 the long li:.t of plays abh dire.:ted hy .\lr. Clifford \an 
I dcrst i ne. 

The play \\as full of humorous situation:. which \\ere admirably portrayed 
by the excellent caM which interpreced the \ariou-. rote ... "Peter Hte:. I ligh" is one 
of tho-.c comedic" '' hich keep the audience in good humor. 

The cast. chosen from a group of enthu-.ia:-tic senior'>. is as follows: 
J\\rs. Turner ..................... . . . .. . .. , ,\\tl:.l.I \ Ro~1 \NO 
~ l rs. Brooks ......................... . . K \1 llt-RI -..:1:. .\ loRTON 
Kate Walker ............... . ........ . .... B1 v1 RI v G11 .e1:.R·1 
\rs. O'Brien ...................... . .. . ... ls.\BEI. P1 uMLEY 

Irma Brooks .......................... . ~\ \RG \RET Bt:SSETTI:. 
George Brook:. .................... . ......... PHrur I\ \ZON 
Jim \Valkl·r. ..................... . . . . . . 1'1111.11' 131.ANCllARD 
Bill Curtly ........ . .... . ................. C11A1<11:.s N1cH01.s 
Expressman ............... . . . ....... . ... . I "w1<~-..:c 1:. PtRRY 
Judy \\ alkcr .................. . ... . .......... DORRI~ F1s11 
Director .......................... C111 1 ORD \ ' ' ' 101:.KSTINI: 

herifT ........................... . ...... Sn WART S·r I:VEN& 
I toward Barrett. ................ . .... . ....... R \l.P11 01 soN 
Judge O'Brien ........................ .. l;t-ORGI BROl' SSt-AU 

Peter Turner ............. . ........ . . ..... . \\111.I\\I lh 'A' 

8 " " Ruv. • < \ Jn hkr,llnt (),,,, '"' S '-t~\ '"' R Ohon, G. Bro11>><·a11 , \\', R\ >n. 
~fc '"o Ko" \I . 9,,..c11c, I'. Ku'1n P. llbn.:hu,f. C . ~1d1ols, I •• l'<rr~, D. I .. h. 
l·ao' r Ko\\ ,\ Romano, c •. \l nrtnn. 8 . G ill>crl, I. Plumlc)'. 
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SL1,;0N1> Row: S. St3ffor<l, 0. f,.>hurn , Mrs. I .. M. Mo rtill Cnucb • .\\, C..h3ntl1~ r. II . Bumr. R. Bes-s. ,\! Cmwlc)'. 
F11us1 T<t1w: \ . EJ..lunu. M. 1'.cnl, I~ . flumr. I'. 1'. 111011, D. Salfor,J, R. f>3tkcr, M. B<•>,Mll'. 

T 
The Forensic Society, debating club of Rutland l ligh School, under the 

guidance of Mrs. L. J\label l\ \orrill and Miss Katherine F. Cul liney, facu lty ad
visers, has inaugurated several new plans during the year l'H+-1 93;. 

First, the club conducted a drive for new members from all of the classes, 
including the freshman class; then the club was divided into five teams, each of 
which debated all of the others. The teams which ranked the highest staged a 
championship debate in assembly on the propositi<)n. Resolved: That the several 
states should adopt legislation providing to the citizens. at nominal cost, genera l 
medical care and the sen·iccs of hospitals and clinics. At thi time Roberta Parker 
and J\lelba Crowley won from Margaret h:cnt and Dorothy Cohurn. thereby he
coming school champion'\. 

Another innovation in R. l l. S .. that of the open forum debate. has been 
tried out this year, with anyone \\'Clcome to come and !>peak on Lhe selected topic 
of the day, under the supervision of a chairman from the club. These open forum 
discussions have been on such topics as ''Can commencement be cheaper?" and 
"Should movies be censored?" - subjects of interest to the average school pupil. 
The discussions were held alterna tely with debates. staged between teams chosen 
from the club. 

This year there have been no debates with other schools as our organization 
did not join the \ 'ermont lnter-schola tic Debating League. 
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The season of 1934-1 93; brought a new extra-curricular activity to Rutland 
11 igh School in the form of the Art Club. Early in the year the name, Bomartre 
Club, was officially adopted by the members, an<l omcers wer_e elected. 

T he object of the club is to give those who ha\'e no arr classes an opportunity 
to do drawing and craft work, and to give those who do altend such classes a 
chance to do extra work, following their particular interests and talents. 

Cnuer the leadership of its omcer~, pre~ident, Mary 1 louston; vice-president, 
Barbara El key; secretary, Charlotte Nour5e; and treasurer, l\'\ artha Loveland, and 
with the assistance of the faculty adviser, J\\iss Lucy Doane, the Bomartre Club 
has enjoyed an interesting and successful season. It has held its regular meetings 
on Wednesday afternoons, the members working on various projects from deco
rative panels to masks of people, real and imaginary. 

One of its contributions to the high school was work on the scenery for the 
prouuclion "Look Who's I lere." The club also very ably as!!isted in preparing 
material for the Art Exhibit hclJ <luring the Tri-County Teachers' Convention 
held here in May. 

At Limes the work of the members has been correlated with projects in both 
English ancl Lalin classes th rough the can·ing of figures in soap. Club members 
have shown interest in lealher-tooling anJ next year plan to adopt lhis activity 
as one of their major interests. 

l!.c.1< Ht}\\ i\lhs Do.tnc {ut1t //y l 1fr11u P. ,\h:Car1 hy. I . lhcb0Jc.1u J. I la,.dlinc. 
Su .0N1> Ro" : (':. Tenchuul, M. M«.:ir1lt1 , H. Be», B. 'nur"·· J, l\ll1.1ry. 
FRui<T Row: 0. Outler, 1\. ~kh~.1 ri n, M. 1 louo1on, 0. 1.11-.c), C:. :'\ouroe, L. \\ hclmure, ,\I , I O\ clJnJ. 
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·1 oP l~nv. : C: . \ '•n h lcNine llonJ \fa•ta, \\ . Amidon. Q. lhktr. ll . Ball \ ll inJ(h.1m. \\ l\ l.1ir. ,\\ C:Jn,tli~h. 
<'.. C.h.a1i.lkr, ,\ Cnhh, It. < ook ~I. Cook, B. Co.;klin f),,// 1/111/1 r 

l'olllll Rov. : <. Der;a.,.111•lc \ . flJAA. ( _ ll JmmnnJ, ,\, Jrnnt·) . J . l\01ub\, { •• I o\/tllr. \I. \\Jc \h>ltr> R. 
\hllht v.>. J \ kCulloui;h. r .. \U)·o. 

' t 111Mu Ruv. : R. ~\,!-irncr. ll. \\don. C '"'hul-. R. o· thitn, J. Prall , I r;an<is Rurk<' f>r• "' .\fa1or , F. SuffurJ, 
8 ... l<Mn' .... l>ltHn~. A ..... -.r. G. T haHr. 

Stcu' P Rov. \I \\ .alhu.h;r l •. "'"''"" C.. \\ i,~11. ,,\ , \\ nl~. J. ,\ hr•lum j , 1 .an,ln , (i . Haile•. B. Barrtll, 
l e .. ,..., 11 , ( l lark. 

llor 10" R., v. : R t.r mrtun \ <'utrin~ . R. G:aJ'nun <.. Gr."t:n< , r. Grnno, R. ll irr, S. Juhn .. •n. \. I j,·a l.:, 
I '-m11h, \I <,mith, \\ . lbn .... m , C:. S,ou 

I he Rutland I ligh School band !ms, in the pa::.l lwo years, made rapiu pro
gress under the able director:,,hip of i\lr. ClilTord Van lder...tin~. 

l'his year the band played at mosl of the high school football games, induu
ing ~ome "hich were played in other towns. They played abo at two session:. of 
the Southern \ ermont Rotary Basketball Tournament .ind at two -.cs)ion:> of the 
District Ba!>kethall Tournament. On each of these occ:1:,iuns the band exhibited 
de\ er and cffocti\ e marching formations. 

I-rec mu-.ic lc:.sons were offered to all of those "ho were interested in playing 
in the band thi-. year, and se,·eral )tutlents took ad' anlagc of the offer. Twenty 
)\\'Cater:. \\ere pun.:hased for members of tht: band from the proceed of the mu)i
cal comedic:. presented last year and this. 
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The Rutland 11 igh School orchestra ha-. skadil) incn·ascd in si1.e under the 
1 . .hrection of .\\r. Clifford \an luerstine. Thi-, \Ci.tr there ha\c been fort) members 
in the full orchestra and fourteen members in the pit orche.,tra. 

The full orchc:-.tra has played at two of the sc hool play .... the Senior play, 
"Peter Fib ll igh ," and the .\limes pla) , " \\ eek-end Princess"; and the pit orches
tra played at the mu:.ical comedy, "Look \\ho's I lerc." 

Several times during the year the full orchestra has pla) cd during a:,:,emblies, 
and l\\ ice this year they presented, with the choru .... mu.,ical assemblies, ont: of 
which wa., the Green ,\ \ountain Christmas A .. -.cmbl) . In add it ion to the:>e activities 
the full orche:.tra played at the Tri-County Teacher-.· Con\'ention. 

The members ha\'e learned and played se\'eral new piece!> thi::. year, among 
which were : Golden Sceptre O\'crturc, Cup \\inner. Pctilc Suite, Gavotte, Chinese 
Temple Garden, School Spirit, .\lonastcry Garden , \ 'abc, Prince Charming, Golden 
Trumpet Overture, and Pomp and Chi\ ah·) . 

Tor Rov. : ,\ , \\'ol~. R. Bnoln>2n, J. Brthm~r. I'. Bru.;~ I t brl.. f:. lluall, C. ~<lllN'. R. <rBritn , I. Owen<, 
\\ . Ami.Ion. 

T111au I~ "" l•. Rll.tt. ~ . llin11ham. \ I. ~oficlJ , II. '-h•1•;a1J , I . '-n>ilh, II . '-m11h. ,\I , 'imilh, <.. Tcm11I~. <'. 
Rro" n, \ . l>un1a• 

• ..,,,.,,p Ro" · R •. 1·111,, K. I bAA, J. l\uluh\ , H. Lunr R \ l a11h,v.' I'. \\a,., , II . ,\ \cl'irnhcr. \\, \\ ur11h\·, <:. 
'"h""· J. Pun. 

l·ar"r Hui\ I . <,3r~<nt , ll . -.1urn,, S. Slc'<n' . .>. .,,.,er. \\, h\lor, ll. l ~ \lor, (;, I ha-.r, \\. \\JlbriJRt, <.:. 
\\' in·lnv. , \~ \\i,...,I, 
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ll\C.K 1{011> : R. G~gnon , i:. II. I ~J'1ll, C llro\\n. 
S1 W'-P Row A. BinJ!hJm, \\ \\311\.-\, j. Barton B. I anlfr,, (;. 1 hJ\ft , 
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r'ao:. r Roll> : 11. '-innt) , !-:. \lunon G. ,\loor~. '· \\ il'<ln, J . l ·r.inl. , I<. fl,.,,, I •• \hr<hJn,I, S. Sh3w. 

The Camera Club has heen organized a little over a ) car anJ is composed 
of a group of students who are particularly interested in the development of pho
tography a:-. a hobby. 

It is the plan of the club to direct such activities a!> arc within the abilities 
or the member' anJ to furnish an in,cntive to attempt new projects in photog
raphy. 

The wide di\'crgcncc of abilities and technical knowledge of the members of 
the cluh requires a comparathely loosely knit organi1.:.11ion. Although this may 
be a dbadvantagl' in one rc~pccl . it is partially O\ en:oml' by the opportunity 
which rc~ult' for ::-tudcnt cooperation, the cxpcricnCl'd pupib aiding the bl'ginner::
The more advanced problems of photograph~ arc dealt \\ ith by the project meth
od, u ... ually out:.-.idc of a regular meeting and" ith ~cvcral 'llldents and the faculty 
advbcr, .\lr. f ·. I larri:-. l eavitt. working together. 

The 'arious acti\ itie:-. arc largcl) under the direction of the officers of the 
cluh, who arc <b follows: president, J o~erh Barton: 'icc-pre~idcnt, John Landry; 
and -.ecre1an-trea:.urer, Grace .\\oore. 
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Rutland's football fortunes were not in keeping with the he'l traditions, the 
team remaining in the doldrum of mcdiocrit~ which h;ne he,et it for the past 
three years. 

At the start of the :.eason it appeared that the "Raiders'' were tblineJ for 
better things, victories over Bellow:. I-alb, \\ imhor. and Poultncr high schools pre
saging a period of :.uccess. But in the fourth game of the ::-ca:.on, at Springftdd, 
the fir t of a long list of casualtie:. took its toll. and the record \\ent from bad to 
worse. Springfidd's 12-0 \'ictory was followed by a Burlington conquest, 22-0; a 
\\'e:.-.t Rutland triumph, 19-0; with only a 6-6 tic "ith htir I laven interrupting 
the series of defeats which concluded with a final ''coup de grace'' by Spauldina 
11 igh of Barre, State Champions. 27-0. c 

.\1uch or this sorry record can be attributed to an unpreccJentcc.l series of 
injuries to first-string players, Lafosa, " Pete" C:Or-.onc:-., Gouchoc. Reed, ,\lurphv 
Cr0\'1ey, and " I lannic" Bove all being put out of commi~sion when hadlv needel 
Not even the stubborn defensive play of Rounds. rromblt·y. hlic, and 'the other 
loyal survh·ors cou ld overcome these handicaps. l:vcn in def cat the team showed 
some streaks of fine play and ne\'cr ga\'e up trying, winning thl! respect of all 
opponents in \'ictory and def eal. 
Rutland 18 Bellows !·alls 6 
Rutland 12 Windsor U 
Rutland 6 Troy Confer-

ence Academy (J 
Rutlanc.l 0 Springfield 12 

Rutland 
RutlanJ 
Rutland 
Ru Liane.I 

R 

II 

6 
0 
0 

\\'c~t Rutland 
f-air Haven 
Burlington 
Barre 

I l) 

6 
22 
27 

Fw11~1 l. Lui 10 R11.111 : I.. C~v.I<)'. P. GuJl.•nn. \\'. Dorion. \\ . Onion F. l<<hoe, \I. Gouo:h~. G. 8Jt,hcld<r 
~· lltn.:kli:y •. ~I. \ '~'~t. G. V>r..,,nc• R, l>•h R. :-.;C'!lr\. I.. fo,kr, 11. Ta)lur, 
\~ . p, c, B. R1,er~ C. Gu\ nup, ll. \lurpl11 , I(. I rumble\. P. v•r<0n•'· E. Bo\·e, C. 
(,•llai.::her. D. Bos-.t R. utoui. c1 ... 1u .. , hKJIB\11 " \lulnnc\" lfonJ~U. 

Tor 10 80110\1 : I'. llo,e. L: .. R. Purdy Ce>11c~. G. Round•, II. Bove. ,\. I 1ht. j, 1 lo\'ll, S. ~lemll, ll. lloll.1n.I, 
j. I afu-J, f. Cook, \\'. Rin'<>m 11. Rt·t•l. R. Maher, R. ll.ur,I. 

F 
0 
0 
T 
B 
A 
J, 
L 
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Ir"'" ti! "r. -· .. 
" 
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I 111•0 Rn\\ \\. \\a-11, I . <:ro\\lc}·, J. Quiitlt)·, \\. Ri•tr', J. P.ul.a. 
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~H"'" Rov. J "Jniltf\ \/,111.1•tr I~ . ttirJ. L \\(Uallcn, R. 1-:ancur, r:. R. Pur.I\ C:u~.-Jt. 
I ... , , Rn\\ . \\ , p, t, R. \>Jrinuu. G. Cnr:.one•. 11. llo\c, R. C.11u11i, C. (iall.111htr, R. T romhlcv. 

R 
Putting forth one of the be t drilled team:. in the state, ~\r. Ellery PurJy 

concluded hi:. linal year as basketball coach. Despite the fact that thb year's team 
did not meet all of the major team-. of the talc. the) pron~d themsel\'e:. worthy 
of notice by \\inning Len of their fifteen game' again ... L hard opposition. 

Rutland "a:- dde:ned in the opening round of the Rotary Club Southern 
\ 'ermont Tournament by \\'est Rutland. The ~con!. 17 to 2o. only in part irnplie=> 
I he type of game played: many said it was one of the bc::.I games ever seen in 
tournament play here. In the Southwest District encounlcr the Hed and White 
m;ide a come-back b~· defeating Proctor. the winner of the Sou1hern \'ermont in 
the opening round. only to fall before the in:-.pircd play of Bennington 1 ligh School 
in 1he finals . Bennington was runner-up to i\\ontpclier in the State Championsh ip. 

The highlights of the season were: two deci~i\'c 'icwric::. o\'cr .l\\ount Saint 
Joseph f\caJemy of Rutland for the city champion::.hip, the prcci-.ion of play which 
cnahled them to defeat Proctor 30-20 in the district tourney. and the placement of 
1 larmond Bc)\e on the first team '>election of both tournament' and George Laird 
and Charle., Gall:iphcr on Ji:-trict team sdcctiun::.. rhc.,e and man) other cletaib 
will remain in the memory of tho::.e who follo\\cd the fortunes of this smooth!) 
\\Orking quintet. 

Rutland 30 
Rutland 27 
Ru1l,1nd 17 
Hutland 3Q 
Rutland -ti 
Rutland 2 ~ 
Rutland l~ 

Hut land 2(> 

Ran<lolph 23 
I air l laven 20 
\\ e:-t Rutland 8 
\\ ind.;or !Ci 
Burr & Burton 16 
Springfield 19 
.\I. 5. J. .\cad-

cm' 
I lartf orJ · 

I:; 
21 

Rutland 

Rutland 
Hutland 
Rutland 

Rutland 
Rutland 
Rutland 
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30 ~ L S. J. A cad-
em\' 

\\ e'll R utiancJ 
1 lartf ord 
Springlield 

IOl R" \ .\\l· '<1 

2<i \\ 'e-.t Rutland 
m I' roe tor 
!.7 Bennington 

Ii 
It) 

26 
18 

\\'ith ~\'l'n \etcran'I of the pre\ iou '>C~l'>Oll and mall) rl'.tl frl•.,hman pro'lpeCtS 
answering the ca ll of Coach Guild, the Rutland I li!!h ~chool b;1::.eball team began 
1b /QJS sea-.on about .\\a\' I. The umcttleJ weather and the conJition of the field 
made nccc::.sary the postponement of the first game until ~la) 8. 

After a continuation of the building-up proce.,., 'tMtcd the pre\'iou'I year, the 
Raiders ushcrcJ in the current sea~on by trouncing an undcfoateJ \\'e t RutlanJ 
aggregation by 1-1-3. I \\O more \'ictories were added at the expense of Black Ri,er 
Academy of Ludlow anJ Pittsford 11 igh School b) 6-1 and ;--t score~ . 

The nine 1hen drifted into the doldrums and dropped contests Lo l·air I lan:n 
and \\'e!>l Rutl:tnd I ligh Schools by narro\\' margin,, Brandon I ligh and an alumni 
Learn rurnhhcd the opposition as the Raider!> jumpt'd back into the "inning column 
by 13-1 and 5-3 counts on the following \\eek. 

The Red and White lhcn lost LO i\1. S. j. in the lir::.t of the city series games 
but proceeded to trounce Proctor 11 igh School by 13-0. ' 

At this writing the Raiders have won ~ix p,amc::. in nine starts and there are 
two remaining contcst::i. The team has scored 71 point.., as compared Lo 3; for its 
opponen~s. I he present team bauin~ average i . 31 ;, I ho-,c :-.cniors on thi:, year·~ 
aggregation who have perhaps played their final role in athletic::. al R. 11. S. arc: 
Captain Al f ·ilic, Paul Thomas. Ray ;\\c'.\\ahon. Charlie Gallagher, Bob Catozzi, 
Doug I laydcn, and Bill \\'eeks. 

A 
lhcK Hui\ : .\I r. (;u;1,1 (',.,,,/!. ,\\ . ftorri , K. R\:an lla11.1•"• \\'. P•t, J. 1 rar1ni. 
FotRlll Ro\\ : J. Ru1~''"'ki. R. Bird It. ShtJJ ,\, lannelll, I>. lla'"ar,I, \\. ,.\u>tm. 
Tt11KD Ro\\ : ,\\ . \\'alhuJi:c .. \ lannl'lll, I.:. Gra,c , P. '""~ R. \\orth, J, \)u111lt\. 
Srco'o Ro\\ : P. Barunc, l.. G3llJ)lher J, Kehoe: <.. <;mith. H. l<i,hu,hon, It. < .11ow G. I ~irJ. I . h.<h<><:. 
I Ml" r R•m : I>. 11 >1) .ten \\. \\~ck•, R Mc.\bhon, /\. Hhe Cartu111, 1-. I J\ .kn I'. I horn•'· 
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8 \CK R11w: f.. Livak, 0. Btll, R. Gillet, J. rlOI)', E. Pa111>as, 11. lbr1<1n. I'. l'.-a,c , 11. '>ah1n. 
l'n 111 Rt1\\ : J. Phillir<. II. Rune,, C. llul;len , .\\. \ m.:<rll, \\', \\e•ttn , I. \\•~ire. 

Fol 1'111 Row: \. Pol.I')"'-•. P. llruct', G. llauhcldtr, \, Pisantlli, J. Bu<l.lt·\, F, Kttfr. 
T111•0 How : IC llullan.I , II. ,\J•m•, E. CU<•I., R. C;irroll, I-. ~ui:<nl, t:. uW•unnc•. 
~1c1"11 lfo.,. : J. I afo~. I>. lh.r1d111a, I·. f,,,.., C. Gu,nup, G. 8J1k\, :-.;, Philhl"• R. I rumble,·, A. C~"''· 

\\. BraJfor.i. 
I ao" l(uw, 11. Umt', D. ,\loore, E. Bu)•cll , J. S.indt'rs, L. Cm•l<y, J. L.lu)d. 

l ~cpre-,cntcd by more than a\'cragc ~trcnpth or :-peed in e\'cry c\'cnt, the track 
learn of 1935 fared far better than any of its prcdcccs~ors or the past five years. 
Dual mecb \\'ilh Bello\\'s hdb and Springlicld were \\On by scores 75--1-2 and 93-2.+, 
presaging champiun:.hip pos:-ihilitics. Bui our old neme ... is, Burling.Lon. with most 
of its champion::.hip talent of the pre' iou:- ) ear intact, emerged as the principal 
barrier. They won the triangular meet from Rutland and ~paulding and went on 
to capture bmh the Brattleboro Ill\ italion :\\cct and the !'l1.11e C..hampion::.hip at 
'\ornich. In huth of the latter C\Cllb Rutl.111d '"'' third. which. con~idering the 
numhcr of team~ compctmg and the high caliber of the performances. \\a:, no mean 
achtc\ cmcnt 

I hl' outstanding performer:. were: Bradford. who lost only one mile race all 
season and in that forced his conqueror lo a new stale record; .\loon:. Stale win
nl'r in the lo" hu1dlc~ and a wnsistent hroad-Jumper; BO\ e, our main reliance 
Ill the weight...: l loyd, co-champion in the pok-\ ault and our most versatile per
former in years: ,\dam .... Crowley, La 1-o-,sa. Sander:., Balley, Cook. and Guynup 
all contributed 'aluablc poinb to aid the team':, :.uccc~s. 

l ~2] 

t 
l 

1 
l 

The knnis sca:-on or 1<n; is now well underw:iv. :ind indications point to a 
succei.sful campaign. L'ndcr the direction of Coache-. Richard I . 1 layden anJ F. 
1 larris Lea\ in. the team has participakd in four mat~hc.... Spaulding and the 
.\lumni have been defeated. and a three-all match pl;ncd "ith Proctor. The sole 
defeat wa' inflicted by Green .\\ountain Junior Colll•ge . .\\atchc-. \\ 111 he played 
with \\est Rutland. Bellows I-alls, pringfleld. and \\ount ~amt Jo~eph'... \cad
cm\'. The ... cason will close with the annual State I nll'r-,chol.Mic rournament held 
this year al ,\ \ iddlcbury. 

,\ n interesting and successful innovation wa.., the f.dl tournament, "hich was 
open lo all ..,tudcnb and was won by George l aird, · 3;_ rhe fall doubles contest 
\\'as \\On b) Phil Kazon and Ray Kantor .. \ 11Cl\ ice tournaml'nt, open to all !.lU

dcnl't never before having participated in -.uch an t\ent. atLracted many con
te-.tanb. 

An all-school singles tournament b now being held in conjunction "ith the 
Phy ... ical Education classes. A bronze medallion, dnn:ued b\ the "Scholastic" and 
"Schola5tic Coach" magazine:-.. will bt awarded the win1wr. I he numermi... tourna
menb have done much to increase local inlerl•st in tennis and have uncovered 
several promising players. These factor,, together with thl· spll·ndid facilitic~ for 
t:nnis, and .the los:. by pra<luation of comparativch few playl'r'> - Beauchamp. 
Chandler. l\:tt.on. and Ryan, should keep the l~utlaml teams to the high standard 
of pre\'ious years. 

U"" Row : .\Ir. ll•IJrn C".u~ A. \\"t>lk \\ R1·2n, .\I , llrJu,hamp R '•" rd, \Ir. 1 l':t\111 c;,,,;;c/•. 
St<o'() Rov. : ,\ Sv.Hr, \\', I"'"'· R .\1•1tlltw~ J. Pr:t: , \\", Pr~ll. H. h tnlnr, P. l\Hon, .\\ , Ch.inJltr. 
FMc•~T RM~ : R. Ttrl. , S. Sh•v.. A. lhly, \\. ;llan!o, 11 . l\Jll, R. <i1lh·rr , IC l·mttr. 
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Ille " Ru\\ ,\\ . I cnlon, I . S112ul,lin1:. I· . \\ il lC!le. I~. ll il~ J. lhn.J,I ,·\, II. 1'.trl, 
h tl Mllt l{u \\ L:. ShJPJ", S. \\ tK><l li n. M. LovcbnJ. \\'. { obb, 1-. Rh cr,, 1:. ,\krn, J. lluchinc, D. I l\ enc. 

I . \ ondc!!t I.. I urman. 
T111.r> l{o\\ : B. \\ ard 1'u•t<1•I CM.I• I'. ll2<.e2ll, ll . ,\~ 2~1ht\h, P. Kinne~, 11. Bump, \I , Chi.man, R. Parker 

\\ Ptccin1. \I lbmcltun, I . Owrn>. 0. \\ 111.cn<, B. Bu!ltr, (1, \\ al"riJ11c, I . \\'11\1> Coarb 
' 11 ""' l{ow . J ll rthm•· r .\I. l\tdt, A. Lobb \\ . Chandler. A. P~2-c. II . \1.: 1\irr\ her, \\ lk• nolJ,, B. Ch~mh~r

hnJ l . \I. llnv. ~r,1. \ l\otubv, .\I . 11' bn,1, C:. < ~,.,1.r. ~ • ..,h1" , I'. \lumforJ. 
I'•<>" R<1\\ : D. \ mi th. \ . n.lunJ. \I . Shal.r'J><art. I'. C:ol>h, S . ..,ullnr,I, R. I cml, 11. I 111lrr B. \\'arJ ,\ldt<ol, 

< .\lorw •• \ . Romanu, .\\ , Ru•"ttr. \I. Gu•nup, \ . lhcrJ, II . Rutl.u"'" '· \\ , Ht•~ ll<. B. Brown. 

Field hockey i5 an imponant sport in the intt:r-cla:.., athletic activities avail
abh.· Lo the girls of Kuiland I ligh SchC',ol. 

This rear the fiel<l hockey :.eason was very succcs::.f ul. In re~ponse Lo the first 
call of J\fos Louise \\'illis, Leachcr or phy!>ical education. 'iC\'cnty-six candidates. 
inclmling fifteen scni<>rs. twenty-two juniors, twent)'-l\\'O sophomores. and seven
teen f re:.hmcn. reported. AfLcr ::.everal weeks of practice. strong tca1m. were organ-
1led, and an inter-class tournament was held. 

Conquering all of its foe!'! in fa::.t but clo~e contests. the Senior class team won 
the tournament championship. In all of the games of thL• wurnament keen compe
t1tion, combined with gooJ ::.portsma11'1hip and teamwork. prevailed. 

rhc following girls were elected a:. captains and manager' of their tcams: 

Captain 
.\tanager 

Captain 
i\\anager 

SF'\ I ORS 
1\ 1. B l:.SSl:lTE 

B. BROWN 

J L~IORS 

J. BREH~\ER 
.\\. RFY"Ol.DS 
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Captain 
~tanager 

Captain 
.\tanager 

SOPI 10.\\0IU:S 

.\\. 0\K.\\\N 

L. OWENS 

I Rl:~llJ\\ f=N 

j. I l l'ICKLEY 

I·. RIVERS 

l he members of thc Girb' Leader:.' Corp .... '' hu ..re rcpre:-cntatin' ' from the 
~nior anti Junior classes, are elected for their athletic ability anJ for their quali
ue of leadership. scholarship, anti sporbman,hip. rhb :,<>ciet) \\as organized to 
encourage not only athletic acth·ities among the g1rb of the high school, but 
also the de\'clopment of the other qualities repre,ente<l in the Girls' Leaders' Corp . 

During the past year, this organization, '' hich b under the supen·ision of 
.\\ iss Louise \\ illis, participated in the first slate dance festi\ al in \'ermont. This 
festi\'al , which was hclc.l in the Rutland I ligh School g) mnasium. has pa,·ed the 
way for future exhibitions in tht: art of dancing. 

The Girls' Leaders' Corps abo spon!'tored a successful te~\ danct: for the en
joyment of tht: student body. The committee in charge of this danct: consisted or 
Shirley 5tafTord and 1\\ary Shakespeare. 

~1any of the members. including Eileen Baird. I lclen Rutkowski, ~\ary 
Shakespeare , and Shirley Stafford, have acted as ofliciab in the physical education 
cla:iscs and in the home room and inter-class tournaments. By learning to bt: 
omcials and by accepting the responsibility of arranging tournaments. these girls 
not only help the intra-mural acti,·itics of the school. but they also dc,·clop 
leadership and ability for future participation in gymnasium work in higher 
schools. 

8 \f:K Row: P. \\ umfor.I M. Ros•itcr R. Lind, :II. Shal.c•pcart, 
T111• 0 Ru" .\I. Ken I I . Cobb !:>. Stafford. M. Patnc1<lt ,\lc« \\ •Iii~ C<111f/., 
Sll"o Ro" /\. C.ohh, ' · Sh• v. . J. Brthmer D. l·1>h, 8. (;ill>ert , 11. Rutl.""'k1 E. l\Jir,1. 
l'•u ~T R11\\ <... \\nr, e, \I. "hfiespurc. :II. Ked c, M. lle"cltc, \\ , c:u, nu r . \ . lloH . 
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Fuuitrn Ru\\ : 0. Swda. II. Gauthier, M. Ooloff. R. Hayden Cooch. R. 1 lo ll3nd, J. Barton. \\' . Onion . 
Tm~o Row : II. Se":ird. G. Bailey , R .. \lone, T. Jlance, R. Ouschett . \\". Au>tin, M. Gouchoe. 
S"coso Row: ;\, lonne11i, J. Bu~kl<}'. E. llincs, J. Flory . r:. Sarg .. ni. F. :'\oyc~ • • \\, Rich.ml). 
FRO!>T Row: C. Obon. J. Trapini, C. 811rre1t, B. Ball , 0. Foy, D. Belle, G. t·ullcr. 

Under the superv1s1on of the physical education direclor, Mr. Richard F. 
1 laydcn, Lhe Boys' Leaders' Corps has completed its sixth consecutive year at 
Rutland I l igh School. 

Throughout the year thirty-six members have devoted at least one afternoon 
after school each week to Corps meetings and practice sessions. For the first year 
since the organization of the Corps each member purcha~d a stan<lard uniform. 

On several occasions the boys held session on Saturday. Twice during the year 
the Corps played host to outside organizations - the .\1ercury Club of Rutland 
and the R. H. S. Alumni. 

In addition to holding responsible positions in the regular gymnasium periods 
as leaders, the members made possible the span oring of :.e,·eral tournaments, 
thereby making opportunity for excellent competitive sporl among the boys of the 
school. These tourneys were held in such branches of sport as volley ball, hand 
ball, soccer, basketba ll , soft ball, and the pentathlon. 

At the completion of Lhc year's work the members were entitled to the 
official emblem. This awar<l is based upon the ability and dependabi lity of the 
boy. 

It bas been Mr. l layden's ambition to produce wider interest in a variety of 
sport. rather than speciali1.ation in one, anti the development of a sense of respon
sibi lity in each member. This aim has been realized in commendable style by the 
program followed this year. 
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PRINTING 
and BINDING 

Our best wiJhes 

are for 

The Class of 1935 
Rutland High S&ool 

as fhey enter fhe 

:held of greater 

endeavor 

The Tuttle Company 
Rutland, Vermont 
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BUY WT1'1l CO~FIDr~NOB 

... AT CARB INE 'S 
Xo matter whnt you bny nt C'nrbi11e'i;
wl11•ther it he n 3!>c vnir of soc'ks or n 
$;~;;suit-you <·:1 u rely on the qu:iHty
yuu <':lll dt"1ll'1ttl 011 the H<'<'Ur:wy of the 
styling- :111 11 you rn n be nssur<>Zi of full 
vn luel 'J'h11t 's why 111ore H111l m ore yowig 
men are saying. "Buy with Confidence" 
at 

CARBINE'S 
lffTl.AXJt PHoue 905 Wliiteha.ll 

Latest P ermanents 
Finger and Water 'vVave 
Futurists in Beauticraft 
Modern Methods 

Ski lled Operatives 

Bellomo Beauty and Barber Shop 
36Strongs Avenue Phone 675 

Chas. A. Iannetti 

Tailor 

MERCHANTS ROW 

Opposite Cahee·s Block 

MISS ESTHER'S 

SCHOOL 

of the DANCE 

CLASS OF '15 CONGRATULATIONS 

Girls, After Graduation 

WHAT? 
A COURSE IN BEAUTY CULTURE at the 

Cereghino School of Beauty Culture 
Tel. 77-R 48~ Center Street 

Mgr. Mrs. J. Lanzillo Mary Cereghino 

The Clement National Bank 
Established 1883 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT 
AND STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 

BUilLL'W'l'ON 
Op1•ui; the Door of OpJIOl'!Ullit.'' t•> the Yhttllg ~ll'll auu Women of Vermont 

Inst n1,·t ions OfTcrcfl i11: 
Tht' Coll1'g(1 nf J\ rls :rnd R1·it•u1:c·s 
ThE> Collrge of ~le<lic•inc 
The C111lcgr or EngiucC"riJI~ 
Thr ('ol11•g1• of Agri<-ulturc 

~lilit:ll'y Drill is 111111c•rd!IC'll hy omrcr·s of !ht• r1•g111:11' :inn,1-. 
EfJkient nthlc>ti<- coa\'11r11 uttC"ud to physic1Ll 1lc,·elopmcnt. 
'fherc> :lrC' opp11rt1111itir~ for s1'lf hrlp fur those who earn part of their cxpem;cs . 

• \dilrc11~ t 111• Rl'gi:<l r:i r for C'11 t 11 logut• :rntl Ot h1•r T 11fcm1111lio11. 

Be sure to see The Carlton 
Line of Toilet Articles. 

Complete L ine 
ANY ART ICLE 39c 

BfAUCHAMP & O'ROURKf 
51 Merchants Row 

RUTLAND :: VERMONT 

Tel. 2210 

BE A GUEST AT THE 

KO-Z D INER 
Regular Meals and Lunches 

Arrangements for Specia l 
Parties 

NO. CLARENDON, VT. 
Lager Ale 

CHAS. STERNS & CO. 

The Service S tore 

Rutland 

Chiropody Manicuring 

Miss Mary A. McCarthy 
l-far pN' nfoLhod of ~hn.mpooing 

Eugrne Pt•rmnnent Waving 
Facial 1\fa!'Sag<' l\farce l \Yaving 

flcalp TrNltmcnt 

Room-! Oryphon Bid~. Phone 1340 

RUTLAND, YERMOXT 
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Vermont 

The Temple Bros. 
I NCORPO RATE D 

Designers and Builders of 

CEMETERY 
MEMORIALS 
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Paramount 

BEAUTY SHOP 
Beauty Culture Experts 

Good Permanent 
A \Vise J nvestment 

Phone 2507 3 5 l Center St. 

SHANGRA \V'S 

PHARMACY 

CENTER AT \VALES ST. 

RUTLAND, VT. 

The Lindsey Studio 
WI SHES to express to the members 

of the SENIOR CLASSof 1935 its 
sincere appreciation of your valued pat
ronage and to assure you of our desire to 
serve you in the years to come. 

You will always find Portraits of the Highest Quality at this 
Studio attractively priced. 

We are now at our new location, 7~ Center Street , Rutland, 
Phone 2554. 

The Lead ing Florists 

R EYNOLDS 
CJ loris ts 

70 Strongs Ave., Rutland, Vt. 
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A. J. NOVAK 
PRINTING CO. 
BOOK and CON1MERC IAL 

JOB PRINTING 
Bardwell Block 
\Vashington Street 

School \'(/ork a Specialty 

-

RUTLAND COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 

F . P. RIGGS 
Shoe Repair Service 

SHOES DYED TO 
MATCH CLASS OF 193 5 

QUALITY WORK 
AT RI GHT PRICE 

Novak & Bloomer 

A ttorn eys 

Both-R. H. S.-1908 
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SUMMER 
SCHOOL 

Our im mm<>t· school offer:. short, 
i ntt•nsiw <·011rsN1 in beg-inning- ancl 
adnrncNI i-;hol'lhund, accounting. 
arithmctic, Eng-lii-;h, pcnmm1shjp, 
sp<•lling-, cli<.'lllphonr, t.rprwritin g-, 
Npe1·<•t 11 rin I l·ki<•t1N', Ptc. 1~'tt1 I 
t• 1·Nlit is ullow<>d for previous 
c·om111t•1·ciul ti·aiJiing-. Term will 
OfH'n .Jul~· 8th und <·ontinne morn
ings only for six wcC'ks. Tbc1·(' ar<' 
attriu:tiv1• opportnnitiei-; ahead for· 
youn:.r t><'<>plr who wiJI ~eenre fhe 
SfH'<'ializt•<l ti-ninin!? which <>m
plo~·1•1·., n•quir<'. Xearl~· a half 
ccn t 11 r·y of :.roo<l work behind ll!-.. 

.. bk now for in form a I ion. 

Rutland 
Business College 

Ti. .J. E~<'l~ton . Prin. 
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PHONE 1828 

H . W. FISH MOTOR SALES 
CARS AN D TRUCKS 

184-70 SOUTH MAIN ST. 

Howe's Coffee Shop 

Center Street 

Rutland Vermont 

RUTLAND, VERMONT 

Lash Home 
Furnishing Co., Inc. 
Complete Home Furnishers 

Lash Furniture Co. in New 
Location 73 Merchants Row. 

RUTLAND, VT. 

Lash will save you cash . 

BROWN'S SHOE CO. 
POPULAR PR ICES 

FOOTWEAR FOR W01v1EN AND YOUNG WOMEN 
... AT OUR ... 

New Store in Ross-Huntress Block 

®BRUNSWIC~ 
~ AUTOMOTIVI! STORES JJ'i-t; 

Tires :: Tubes 
Save from 25 to 40% on 

Replacem ent Parts 
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E verything to Wear 
for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN 

New York Clothing Co. 
BROWN & SONS 

Qua Ii ty Cleaners 
and D yers 

Office, 37 \\'AJ, J.;,' "THEET 
B8In\1CK BLOCK 

\\"orks, NORTH tiTREl!:T, 
Phone 132 or 1227 

WE KEEP TH E SPOTS 

Hotel 
Berwick 

W. C. LANDON & CO., Inc. 
Sporting Goods H eadquarters 

Tennis : : Baseball : : Golf : : Fishing T ackle 

EVELYN STREET : : RUTLMTD, VERMONT 

ECONOMY 

Department Store 

[ 96 J 
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Bardwell Garage 
R . 0. BARKER, Prop. 

Storage. Washing, Greasing 
and Repairing 

Tow Car Service 

We never close Phone 205 

Phone 21 19-M 

M adeline Durivage 
Hairdresser 

Corner Gryphon Building 

Rutland, Vt. 

UJqr lutlauh 1Afrralh 
ESTABLISHED 1794 

T he Only Daily Newspaper in Rutland County 

Associated Press Member 

RUTLAND GASOLIN[ AND 
OIL CO., Inc. 

Agents for the 

American Oil Co. 

Amoco Products 

Best Motor Fuel on Earth 

Phone 258 

[ 97] 

Eongratulations and 

GJ3es,-,......, "Wishes 

For Future Success 

To the Graduates of 1935 

\Volk 's Sty le Shop 

17 Center Street 

Rutland, Vt. 

I• 
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Rutland Cleaners 
and D yers 

"Service- Satisfaction · · 

Plant : 77 Woodstock Ave, 

RUTLAXD, VT. Phou<' 89 

Bronrh:-G Gatr:s HL, White Rfrer 
Jum·tion, Yt. Phone 820 

Rutland Fruit Co. 

Sussman' s furniture Store 

FOR FURNITURE 

190 ~ .·talc , 'l. Tel. 1134-M 

P . B. FILIPPO 
Designer and Maker of 

F ine Clothing 
J~OH :\I EX AXD WO:\IEX 

TPEH DRY CLEAK 
48 TROXG, A YEXl'"E 

FOR WORK 

Phone Rutland 16 8 

The Lowe Brothers Company 
Rutland Paint 8torc 

Paints, Varnishes, Lacquers 

\Vall Paper 
11-13 C<'ni<'r Htr<'<'I, HTTL.\XD, \"f. 

L. c:. 1'1N \HI>, .lfouauer 

The F ashion Shop 
A llrny.'> • 'omething D1"if erenl 

Ladies' Rcady-to-,Ycar 

:\ IlLLI ~ l~RY :: H08IERY 
AC'(~ Ef-;80 RI EH 

10 :\IC'rchants Row 

Rl:TLAXD, :: YT. 

PERRY BOVE 

\Vholesale 
Beer 
D ealer 

P .BOVE 

GRO C ER• 
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\Valter A. Clark 

Insurance 

Fre h Cul Flo,vers 
and Planl 

AT ALI .. TIMES 

G. E HU T .L29 Church 
• ' STHEET 

All Kinds Member Florii.t Trlcgmph Delive~y 
J\ss()('iation 

WHAT .\BOUT A FUND OF :MONEY TO P.\.Y YOUR 
EXPENHE,' THROUGH COLCEGE '? 

H ave you given any thought to building up such a fund? 

\YIIY NOT BEGIN NOW BY DEPOSITING l THE 

MARBLE SAVINGS BANK 

The 
Vogue 

? 
• 

[ JOO ] 

Dr. T . A. Norton 

Comp Lim en ts of 

A FRIEND 

TELEPHONE 109 EXCHANGES 

®riental i!lug i'}Jnp 
N. H . BIZDIKIAN 

Jmportus of OOrteutal Eug!i 

@rirntnl anh lomestic Bugs 

i~qttrt Erpairing, Q!leaning 
unb &taring 

117 WEST STR E E T 

R UTLAND VERMONT 

Vermont Electric 
Supply Co. 

t D. Kn'[S & COMPANY 
Established 1870 

WHOLfSAll DISTRIBUTORS Of 

Plff-ZING BRAND 
PRODUCTS 

RUTLAND, ·· VT. 

Cahee 

House Furnishing 

Company 

Something New and Something You've 
Been Looking For 

3-Hour Odorless Dry Cleaning on all 
LADlfS ' AND GfNTS ' CLOTHfS 

Work Called for and Delivered 

Domenick C. Paul, 54 Center St., Phone 9 1-t 
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HOLLYWOOD 
ZOTO'S-Latest in Permanents 
Coolest of Waves, $6.50 to $10 .00, machineless 

method-Specializing in Beautycraft 

M. Florence Elizabeth Tyler, Graduate Beautician 

138 West Street 

BARTER'S 
MUSIC SHOP 

Martin Instruments 

Gibson Guitars 

Hohner Piano Accordions 

Phone 1419 

Guaranteed Heat from 

Guaranteed Coal 

Robinson Coal Co. 

Phone 327 

RUTLAND :: VERMONT 

FOR YOUR 

SUMMER SPORTS 
••••• 

Spalding and Allen A Swim Suits & Trunks 
Spalding Tennis and Baseball Equipment 

Spalding Golf Clubs 

••••• 
Wilson Clothing Co. 

Agents for EVINRUDE OUTBOARD 
MOTORS 

[ 102] 

Engravers for the 
T AL IS MAN 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
PHOTO-ENGRAVING 

CO., Inc. 

6 Birch Street Manchester, N. H . 

The members of the Talisman staff 

wish to extend their sincere thanks 

to those who have cooperated with 

them in the publishing of this book, 

namely, the advertisers "' ..,. ..,. ..,. 
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